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Iy  MtJUAT « .  HOUR
:'.tod r n n  Staff Ch h s « M
BEATRICE, Neb. -O il -  Travel 

to the Homestead National Monu
ment, one of Nebraska'* lesser 
known but most Interesting points 
of historical Interest, win set 1 
new record this pear.

Ralph K. Sharer, monument sup
erintendent for the National Park 
Sendee, told United Press that 
rlaltors to the unique establish
ment four miles northwest of Bea
trice would exceed U.000 la 1M7.

The monument's elaim to fame 
centers around a handwritten doc
ument filed bp an on-leare Un
ion aolldcr, Daniel Preeman, with 
the U. S. Land Office at Brown- 
effle, Nebraska Territory, to* »f- 
ter midnight on Jan. 1, IMS.

Freeman's filing was "Home
stead Entry No. 1"—the first appli
cation for free land under the 
Homestead Act passed by Coogreii 
after much controversy and signed 
by President Abraham Lincoln to 
become effective on the same date 
as his Immortal Emancipation 
Proclamation.

After filing his claim, Freeman 
had to go on srlth the Civil War 
and didn't gat to settle on his 1M 
acres of fertile prairie until hla 
military service was completed, 
lie obtained his formal title to the 
land—under Homestead Act Patent 
No. 1—on Sept 1, IM , after com
pleting five years' residence and 
making the Improvements required 
by law.

Tract Restored
Since Freeman obtained his Ne

braska land, more than one million 
other American citizens—or emi
grants who had fled their declara
tion of Intention to become eltlzena 
—have secured homesteads.

America's No. 1 homestead soon 
lost Its Identity as the prairie

around Beatrice was settled, farm
ed and flourished. Freeman Initial
ly built a log and sod home, then 
Improved hla residence until be 
had a comfortable dwelling where 
he lived until hla death la IMS. He 
and Us wife, their graves marfcad 
by a granite etoaa, are buried near 
their home.

Some years ago, historical groups 
began a movement to have the site 
of Freeman's farm set aside and 
restored, as nearly at possible, to 
Its original condition. In ISM. Con
gress approved purchase af the 
homestead by the government 
from Freeman’ s descendants, and 
the National Monument was for
mally established la Jan. 3, 1S3S.

Planting of native grasses, hat 
helped the long-farmed land to lose 
iu  agricultural appearance and 
take on the look It had when Free
man turned hit first shovel of sod. 
The grasses flourished particularly 
In this year’ s wet weather.

8-Year-Old Spreads 
Christmas Cheer

WASWNOTOM W — Mike 
Strong spread a singular kind of 
Christmas eheer this year—(or an 
S-year-old.

Ha found the courage to help 
someone else, even though he Is 
about to hava hla right aya re- 
moved.

Musical Shows
On TV Fall Into
3 Classifications

By WILLIAM EWALD 
Uufted Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— The musi
cal shows on TV fall roughly Into 
three classifications — small town, 
suburban and big city.

Thursday night Is a study In all 
three typee. And strsngety enough, 
all three follow each other not 
only In respect to time hut In 
terms of sophistication. They ere 
the AnC-TV Pat Boone show and 
the NBC-TV Tennessee Ernie rord 
and Rosemary Clooney shows.

The Roorte show, like another 
ABC-TV offering, the Guy Mitch
ell Show, shuns sophistication. 
Boone Is a young fellow with a 
frank, open faee and ho has what 
the ladlrt cell "a nlre manner." 
And they are right: He Is nice.

Rut his AIJC-TV 30-mlnuter lacks 
the drive and aggressive qualities 
that the Ford Show (suburban) 
has to some extent and the Cloon
ey Show (big city) hat In even 
greater degree.

Production Flat Fare
From the production standpoint 

the Boone show It pretty flat (are. 
Thursday night, he tang "All The 
Way" In front of a potted plant 
and "Long Tall Sally" while he 
was standing to the side of some 
steps. He gave out with •'Star
dust" while he stood In front of a 
guitar player.

The dsneing on the Boone show 
Is pretty stale and the Jokes are 
about on a par with the dancing.

The Ford show, on tha other 
hand, It s little mo-e glossy. Oh, 
I know Tennessee started out as 
a country singer, but his folks)- 
ness is pretty polished by now and 
even though he'll bless "the little 
pea pickin' hearts" of his audi
ence, he's pretty much a station 
wagon man right now.

The theme of Ford's show It s 
kind of suburban togetherness and 
Thur-ilay night, he and guest Mac
Donald t'arey, went through a 
rather tong routine atmut Christ
mas presents in a rather slickly 
furnished living room.

Too. there It a elnglng group, 
"the Top 20." on the Ford show 
that are strictly chrome-plated. 
Thursday night, they did "Lone
some Road," against a stark back
ground with a rather weird tree 
hanging over the hack of tha 
set. It was not the sort of thing 
you might see on "Ozark Jubilee."

Late Evening Manners
Rosie Clooney's show comes nn 

late and it hat late evening man
ners. Thursday night Mist Clooney 
had the Hl-fo's with her end they 
helped open the show with "Great 
Dey." while tone of balloone dan
gled In (he air and dancers dressed 
In carnival outfits fandangoed. 
"That wit sure a mover" Miss 
Clooney slid at the close of the 
number and she was right.

Billy De Wolfe, another guest, 
went through a routine about mak
ing a J/w can to London on a pay 
phone and the Hl-Lo't came hack 
In English coat sweaters to ling, 
"Heather on the Hill." All of It 
very stylish. Miss Clooney hertaH 
Is a very knowing and swinging 
singer who dresses pretty formally 
'■t keeping wftk the character of 
?r show.
I suppose there Is room on TV 

f r all three types, but frankly If 
I have to make a choice m  take 
English eoff sweaters and 
"Heather on toe HU1" over "Long 
Tall Sally" end • Right of stepc

The operation worried hie par 
enti. They didn't know how R 
would affect Mike—a tow-headed 
third grader who likes to play 
football and who shows a keen 
Interest In science. •

Mike, who lives In suburban Sil
ver Springs, Md., Injured his eya 
In 1K3 when he Jabbed It with 
a pocket knife while cutting a rope. 
Doctors thought they could save 
it with one operation. But scar tis
sue detached the retina, forcing 
the rceent decision to remove H.

The bad lime came then. It was 
a tough one to swallow for in ft- 
year-old with a lifetime ahead of 
him.

Mike's parents knew he was 
seared. They waited to sea how 
he would take It. Their answer 
earns In ■ Christmas card written 
by Mike to'someone he knew.

It said:
"I fell real bad when my mother 

and daddy told me what happened 
to you. I know everything will be 
•II right because my grandfather 
hae in erliflcial eye and be etn 
do everything.

"1 already have had an eye 
operation and soon I am going to 
have one eye taken out."

The card was addressed to free 
lance sportswriler Carroll Hall of 
Washington. Hall wat struck by 
a flying hockey puck Dec. IS and 
had his right eya removed.

1958 Foreseen
As Good Year

WASHINGTON TP _  Wendell B 
Barnes head of the Small Business 
Administration, said today that 
"contlnunlg prosperity is Inevit
able" even though the nation Is 
experiencing “ some slackening In 
overall business activity."

Itarnes said in a speech to the 
Washington Rotary Club that his 
"reading of the business barome
ter indicates that 19M will be an
other relatively good year."

He said a mild economic down
turn now in progress "undoubted
ly" will continue Into the early 
months of next year. But he added 
"I do not expect that this cor
rection phase will he one of long 
duration."

llarnrs said prosperity will con
tinue because "we are entering a 
new age. . .of thermo dynamics, 
astrophysics, satellites, missiles, 
Jet planes and atomic energy."

"Here alone is untold opportunity 
for business In the fields of re
search and development," he said.

"This continuing prosperity is 
inevitable and rests oa our »e- 
complishments, not only In the 
fields of science, but in economics, 
which has leveled the boom and 
bust cycles, and the sound leader
ship of your government."

Barnes said 195(1 will be a "year 
of golden opportunities, and bar
ring unexpected upheavals, a year 
of wholesome prosperity tied to 
thn astounding frontiers of science, 
and the sound fiscal policies of our 
federal government."

BT THB FOOT
PROVIDENCE, R. I. —(U P )- 

Rlchard J. Ricci told Judge Ludgi 
Dol'asquale in district court that 
ha had gone only M feat from 
hie backyard when police stopped 
him for having no pletee on the 
car. "Ten cants • foot," tha court 
•eld. “for a t-.Ul fin# of 14."

A DKI.AY
OLD IAYRROOK. Cm*. — 

(UP)—A/toc 101 yeasw of sarriaa, 
the Coast Guard decided to ra- 
place tha Ourn/Md Lightship oa 
l»o g  Island Sound with radar 
buoys. But tt had to Haler Hae- 
etrvahon of toe lightship tndaftn- 
itsslg whan tha hwoga wowklaY 
fwwota.a paopar^v

Although Iha nnuae to moew 
amphibious than toe oarshoa and 
faade iss water white tha rarsbou 
feeds on land, tha caribou's baoy- 

R a bailee ewha-

288 HOLY BIBLES<™»*W*V
Her* la tha aavanth o f  r  aorlaa o f  Bihto Vcroc Pagao (a a y  
p*al Jr  Tho faR farf Harold tha first Monday a f ovary 

■tonIk for  oao y o u . H ilo  la a s tr ict  o f  eftoDotiroa to tool 

jro«r kaowlcdgt o f tho Bible, and to  at oka yoo more famil

iar with Ha taxi.

T s  stall knew
Iks I-arC."
r s is l  kslwaae Bsaklal I 
sad I.

ALEX BMITH

B. D. BAGGB Jr. 
ftot-Treis.

Cut Your Grams
Tha Etuy W ay

SMITTY’S
Snappin’ Turtle

Powerfel, eelf propelled 
roller drive, glides on skid 
pea. Cannot oealp lawn,

ird-:forward-stop- ro-fingertip 
versa
FA 3-tMl (to. Rem. Bird. 

P. O. Box l i t *  I
Maria Dandrlde.

•la It aalawrsl Is beat an 
Ik* v a b b a lb  4 a , a l -
round batwasn Matthew It 
lad IS.

Dealers to nigh Grade 
Plumhlag A Heating 
Supplies.

CLARK
Plumbing A Hearing 
gUPFLY COMPANY 

galea A Service 
THONR PA J-3J74 

L. & Clerk Jv.
L  C. Clark Sr.

Bsttr Trans

-Watch therefore. »*» ra haoif iflthop III# far »«r Ik* hoop nharfli Iho h»R af 
MIR rnmolh."
Fnunrt  b i t w s M  X A t t h o w  U
• ikI H.

ANTIQUES

THE HITCHING
POST

Cut Glees. Triveto, Copper, 
L Iron-Brass, Iron, Wood 

stone.
1 0 . 1 Celery Avenue  

FA 2-0195

TOflimr N%V#e lsOn§tor«xf

•*Tkr ha f u r g l i a R  I h o e i
I r t a r  autl I n k #  ■ #  I h f  b a d ,  
• ■4 walk.**
F o i j n l  h * i w e m  M a r k  1 a n 4  
Is

Let Merle Aar ilea Tour 
ter with —

GOOD GULF 
PRODUCTS

WARNER'S
GULF Servlet Station 

101 K. 1st Street
Sirs. M. tv Janse

"M e ihaM  a le s  b is  a a a a la  
ch a r e s  s e a r  Rhea, t s  h e a p  
lh a ."
r «uad between Lairs I MS 
t .

SWAINS
Battery Serrle#

Battery—Generator 
(tartar

PImnm FA L M H  
Como By Today

*»■* w- •"»*»-

■are in no opportunity far every
•oa regardless of age, race or 
creed to participate in a digni
fied. cellared and refined pro
gram af religious education and 
Spiritual uplifting, without tty 
obligation whatsoever. Thera is 
nothing to bay • ,  • nothing to 
aelL

WINNERS:
YOU MAY 
RECEIVE YOUR 
BIBLE

ENTER NOW

Name;

Address;

Improve year religious education
e  - -  -

hr appearing hi person In tho 
piece af butineas in whose ad- 
rertlsement your name appears.

ANY ONE CAN ENTER

-T h -w . A t.arS . r e m a in e d  
C areeeri I h ,  t h r u * ,  learn 
■ • s e r s l la a  t*  a e a c ra tla a .”
g»un<1 b -tw s e a  L a m e n ts - 
Ilon a  Z a n t  I.

T.V.
Specialist

Complete 
Makes —

Renton On All

SEMINOLE
T. V. & Radio Snrvice 

Phone FA 2-1920
Owned A Operated Ry 

Rues Ynung • Don Begin
ttrw W. A. Psllsv

I. Your entry most he accompanied by a statement in 25 words 
or lees eomphtlng the phrase: THE [IIIILE HELPS ME BE- 
CAUSE!

II
d. Address your entry: mm.E CONTEST EDITOR, The Sen- 

ford Herald. 201 W. lit. Sanford. Florida.
S. Deadline for this contest is midnight Monday, one week from 

the date of Ibis publication.
I. Contestants may win only 1 (tibia « Ith each published contest. 

Each advertisement la considered a separata contest.

•lit ah«ll reward #«rrr mmm•rrwrdla# I# bit work.**
found h*lw##n M#t th##r 14 ml II.

SHOES
For All The Family

. Nunn Bush . Parsdlsa 
. Freeman • Nebulizer 
. Star Rread . American 

Girl
. Poll Parrott

IVEY'S
SHOE STORE

Mr#. O r iP l i  U n d u r ,  a#fi#«Yt

-T k #  ! » ■  mt mmm I# b » t r » j» « l  
Into Ik# k##d# o f  Rlnarr*.**
Found b«twi«a M«Uh«w 24 
ini 21.

Progressive
Printing

Company
Joh-CommercInt-nook 

"I’ rmtrewtlvu Printing 
For Progressive People" 
J. M. (Johnny) Cameron 
rh. FA 2-2951 103 W. ITUs

nubr Cohen

-He far* lb* each rrsee*. thus .ball ilea, me Ihrlc*."
F ou n d  b e tw een  M a tth ew  2S an,I ZT.

Specializing In An 
type Installations

Sanford Linoleum
And

Tile Company
Fre. Estimates

Asphalt—Vinyl A Rubber 
Tile Linoleum — Carpets

Saul Abramson 
Ph. FA 2 3211—127 IT. 1st
W yn elt r e r r * t t

Ml t  I# l«M*d f k a t  
• b « R ld  bug# anti u*l*ll  y m 
fee# tk# • #l*#«!*# #f Ik
I #Fd."
Foundtlr»Ri 2 s#d 4.

^ 7 1
wall |

STINE
MACHINE AND 

SUPPLY CO.
• Power Lawn Mowers
• Sprinkler Systems
• ramps

Phone FA 2 84.12

P. O. B ox 1 ISO

Lesto B.dsnbsaeh

‘lllreerd Rrt Ik# pure In 
toner ft feer lk#f skffll er«
Four 1 Mmh*w I
tit* 4.

Bennett's TV
SALES k  SERVICE

— DUMONT —
409 \Y. le t 91. 
Pk. FA 2-2921

Pivtd lists

•Ink e»f me Hbalestetri* thwR 
will. «#d | Stolll 11« r || Ik##.** 
F oun d  bot#Rfi M *rk  4 #n<1
T.

HILL
;  LUMBER R 

SUPPLY TARD
Lumber A Building

Material

Call tha l umbar 
Number

F A  2-5581
For Suddru Hardee 

221 W. 3rd SC

ttrs Jamas CsrtUde.

- W a*r iwaa ha.a Mt. H
haar, lee bln hear.- rn«n4 batwaaa H ut f set 
h.

Wa-Bar Sad And Trade
New and Uead Far wife/a

WILSON -  
MAIER

Furnltnra Co. Inr.
COMPI.rm BOMB 

FlRNISHINGg
M i - I l l  Rami lat Street 

Ph. FA 2 -M N

•Mr mmm»» !■ ■ r# *»••?.** 
fORtod t>#< W | 
1

l#«4«toi t l  mm
2*##k 4 Ud

Hare Stoiea 1IM

C E L E R Y  C IT Y  
P R IN TIN G  
CO M PA N Y

ff Ua Woefk Printing Its 
worth printing right!

Of flaw OutfittoM
111 Sotilb Part
PH. FA 2-3581

tut n%m*a
■ a a a w a w

" l o r d .  I b# l»# r# | k t l f  fb«R
Ml## «nk#ll#f.»
round Diiwfin Mark I kM
14-

GENE'S
Semfnol# Dry 

Cleaners
AS par Its gea hi 

alaag plastla bags
Pkoma FA 2-1932

120 MarHoltn
Cvatea Dtabrow

end pnrtlclpata lit tha awarding 
of 3SS handsome coplea nf the 
Bible. It le a beautiful averlapy- 
lag Wortex blading, authorized 
King Jamee version, haring 
clear type, print. Concordance,
Harmony quality Bible paper, 
gold corer of the Gospels, Bible
readers’ aids, new plan of self-

■It!pro noun elation, family regietar, 
color lllastrallona, maps and 
many other fine features.

1. fumtlfy correctly the exact location of THREE (3) versea on 
this page.

1. Submit your three Identified verses either on this png# or oa 
n pis In piece nf paper. Entries made on plain piper must 
■peclfy name of firms sponsoring each of the three verses sub
mitted. *

-1 *1  whew the, saw Him. 
I b r ,  w w r . h l . c 4  H l a s i  b a l  
. < > * *  . I , »*htc4 . -
roun-t between Matthew JJ 
sn<t 11.

Bo guru Wbh

FEDDERS
Heating Floor Fnrnancae 
A Circulators
call FA 2-1334 • •

H. B. POPE
Company, Ins. 

200 S. Park

(Isrr DontMien, Lake Msrr

- V f ,  b * s . »  sh a ll h r  ra iled  
the h . e . t  mt .ra rer ,**
round between Matthew JO 
1*4 J».

ACL Watch Inspector*

KADER
Jewelers
Reg. Jewelers

Diamond* — Watches — 
Jewelry — Watch Repairs
Th FA 2 23(3—112 B. Perk

Mrs. K. V. Mykkanaa

“ W h i t e M f i r f  tokall p u t  R w l f  
klto w l f f ,  # # 4  mmrry  g n n l b r r ,  
re*mmnlt#ef k #4«ll#rr k#r.**
F ou n d  b t t « « # n  M ir k  12 ttid 14-

DODSON'S
Phillips 66
Service Station 

Washtag — Polishing 
Labricatinn 

Battery Ssrrice
Rhone F A  2-1706

(00 French A vs.
Crslg A .J.hmss

-H a  la awl Ih# 11*4 mt lha  
4an4, b a l lha Ua4 a f the M r.

r»u»4 bttwsaa Mark It s*4
U.

BAGGERLY'S
Wentlnghoann 

Mnytng 
Zenlt'n TV

Phono FA 2-3672 
2553 Park Avn.

Mr. T. B. Osrrnll

- P e r  w h a t  . h a l l  It pewftt  O 
m an . It h .  .h a l l  g a i n  I k .  
w h a le  w a r l4 .  aad  l - * a  hi*
• n r  Saair*
Found betw .sn  Mark I  had
is.

EVANS
Roofing k  Heating Co.

Koeftnf—Shoot Metal Wert 

HeeUag—Air Condltlontag

Phono FA S U II 
III N. Mapto Are.

Tarry Rabun

- F a r  II la aat  r e  t h a l  a p eak ,  
bal Ih* 1.1.11 o f  r e a r  fa th e r  
w h ic h  a .w ah r lh  la r a w . "
Found between Matthew I 
»nd II.

) Oldxmobil*
) Cadillac 
j  Chevrolet 
Dealer

HOLLER
Motor Sales
Ph. FA 2-6231 
301 E. 2nd SL

a  J. Metil.r

•Suffer lllll. ehlldr.., w.4 
furhl4 them ant, tm came i s 
le M.l far mt awrb la tk. 
ilast.M  at HeaiM."
Fauad b.twssn Matthew U  
sad 11

Canvas & 
Aluminum 
Awnings 
Jalousies
Seminole 

Jalouise Co.
Ph. FA. 2-3022 
602 W. 3rd St.

fwrUa Co as

- t a 4  « r  . . l e l l  hath  r .| a le*4  
la  0 - 4  m ,  e a t ln r - -
round between Luka t end

Llbbey Gtisiwire
Hyelyn Pottery

POWELL'S
Dfflce Supply A Gift Shop

T A E Desk A Fitoo
AR make* Portabl. Typo- 
wTiters

Ph- FA 2 S(t> •
1IT Magnolia Are.

Mslasls WlllltmA t-shs Mary

‘ f a l l  aa a a a  ,a w r  f a lh .r  
• r*a  ib r  e a r tb i  fa r  mmm la 
• * a r  F ath er, w h ich  la la  
H e a v e .. "
Fsund bstw.aa Mstth.w Mand It.

Ted Williams
LUMBER A 

HARDWARE CO.

Ihorwtn Patois 

Frigid lire Appltaaaae

FA 2-3164 
205 E. 25th St.

Shlrltr Hnwsrd

| •

s

■w
a
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Gavin Says '50-50
WASHINGTON (UP)— Lt. Gen. 

Jwpici If. Gavin laid today there 
lT.UU a “ 50-50 chance" he won t 
quit hi* job of leading the Army's 
fight to match Russia's missile 
might.

At the same time the outspoken 
three-.tar general stepped up his 
public attack In the Army's bchali 
—calling for money to Increase

iD n f

weapons research and doable | Army Secretary 
Array manpower to 28 divisions. (trucker Issued a statement 

Gavtn expressed hi. views In an. he wants Gavin to remain an aa 
Interview after he was reported to chief of Army research and dev cl* 
have told Senate Investigators opment. Ha said Gavin “has • 
Monday ha decided to reUre after brilliant future tn the Army and I* 
being informed he was “ no longer , certainly four-star material." 
being considered for promoth n . , | Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- 
to a more responsible position." don II. Johnson (Tex.), chelrman 

Wants Gavin To Remain of the Senate preparedness sub-

Won't Quit Job Leading Missile Fight
commit tee before which Gavtn ap
peared, warned today against 
“ even a hint of reprisal" against 
military men who oppose admin* 
titration policies before Congress. 
He said Gavln'a treatment “ cer
tainly will maka others hesitant to 
speak frankly and candidly."

Sen. Estes KrfauCer (D-Tenn ), 
• subcommittee member, s a id

Congress must protect officers 
“ who speak sincerely tnd openly.”  
He erged Brucker to refuse to re
tire Gavin and give him “ lb* 
promotion h* deserves."

Adm. kickover “ Worried" 
Another officer. Rear Adm. By- 

man G. Rickover, told the inquiry 
that lagging research programs 
and e lack of a sense of urgency

among top officials have left him 
“ very much worried that It Is al
most too late to match the 
achievements of the Soviet Union."

Rickover, assistant chief of the 
Nivy's Bureau for Nuclear Propul
sion and “ father" of the atomic 
submarine, said he recommended 
a missile-submarine program two 
year, ago hut wa« turned down 
by “ Navy submarine officers."

In a related development, key 
congressmen forecast defeat f o r  
proprosal. to create a tingle mili
tary chief of staff. Chairman Carl 
Vlntsn (D-Ga.) of ths House Arm
ed Services Committee said U such 
a bill gcU to bis committee “ It 
won't get out." Chairman Richard 
11. Russell (D-Ga.) of the parallel 
Senate committee also has oppos
ed the klea. Adm. Arlcigh Burke,

chief of naval operations, said 
Monday sueh a play would “ lay the 
foundation for disaster."

Gavin, while he did not call fof 
a single chief, startled official 
Washington In an appearance be
fore Johnson's group last month 
by urging scrapping of the present 
joint chiefs setup In favor of a 
general staff or senior military 
officers.

• Weather
Cloudy, windy Sed cool today; 
clcartag an! much colder tonight 
with low M to 43. Wednesday fair, 
C?stimed windy tad cold. fenfrnrii fe ra l

■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Rotarians Hear Top 10 Stories

J. MARION HARMAN SR., 
Executive Editor o f Thu * 
Sanford Herald, speaks be
fore the Sanford Rotary 
Club yesterday on the top 

j|ews o f 1957.
(Photo by IScrgitrotu)

“ News travels so fast In these 
modern times that big stories 
sometimes run into each other on 
their way tn editorial newsrooms 
of the nation's newspapers, radio 
stalions, TV stations and other in
formation outlets.”  J. Marlon Har
man Sr,, Executive Editor of The 
Sanford Herald told the Sanford 
Rotary Club yesterday.

In hts annual account of the big 
stories of Die year before the Ro
tary Club. Harman said “ News has 
gotten so big and competitive that 
It overshadows tremendous stories 
that bits at the heart and sway the 
biggest of men wherever they 
might be."

Harman cited the atory cf Rickie
Drehow. 13-year old youngster who 
turned K m  over to the principal

of his school which he found folded 
in a discarded cake wrapper, ' i ’ll 
wager that those bills looked to 
Rickie as the national debt would 
look to you and me." he said.

“ The young man was honest- 
anil with that event there was a 
lesion— a big news atory that 
should carry over from 1957 to 
1958 and to other years ahead of 
us. lt waa one of the biggest news 
itorie* of the year overshadowed 
by uther events of the moment," 
Harman commented.

Nominations for the 10 biggest 
news stories of the year 1957 were 
largely sombre, the Rotary Club 

[ speaker pointed out. “That is to 
say, most of the big ones were bad 
news for somebody, although there 

i was a sprinkling ui  stout's that

were generally pleasant or hope 
ful,”  he said.

Many of thr dvcelopments of the 
year, Harman explained, were of 
the g o o  d for onr-and-bad-for an
other sort. Moscow rejoiced over 
its sputniks, but Washington was 
depressed. The Braves gave Mil
waukee ils biggest celebration in 
October, but their world series vic
tory was a blow to Yankee fans In 
New York.

“ However," he said. "It would be 
hard to sec anything good at all In 
Ike's stroke. Hurricane Aud
rey, the spate of 19JT plane dis
asters and earthquakes, the Aslan 
Flu epidemic, turmoil In the Mid- 
east, the economic crisis In France, 
the stock market bieuk, or the 

(Continued oa Page 8)
ARCH at the Ranfnril Civic Center 

u a  b« iw q  al U)p buu^tutf tn*
two sections together to form tho key arch on which all \ 
other archta ol tho roof reat. — V  '
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Krider Named County 
Commission Chairman
James D. Longwell 
First Baby Of '58 
It Seminole County
Barnes David Longwell Is today 

the luckiest baby In town! Tlu- 
baby was born at 12:22 p. m. Jan.
1. which made him the first of the
year in Seminole County. James , ,  . „  ... . „  _ .
David Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr;  ■"* eWe" d*Uc S* 
Henry Burnell Longwell. 550 Hu- J?“ »“  ?f th* Sanford-Semlnole

John Krider, Seminole County first order of business this morn- nslrd for the post and was elected 
Commissioner and Manager of the Ing. annnlmousty to the position as
Seminole County Chamber of Com- Commissioner Homer Lit lie was chairman. He look over Immediate- 
mrree, was named chairman of named vlee-ehalnnin of the group., ly as commissioners congratulated 
the Board of Commissioner* In the Commissioner Krider was noml- him on his election.

Courtesy Week 
Enjoy Tour Of

Guests
County

most Drive.
Dr. John Morgan and Dr. Vin

cent Roberts delivered the baby 
at the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed 8 lbs. l ti. at 
)Jffth.

Sanford merchants will present 
the baby and his parents with a 
variety of useful and beautiful 
gifts. A $10 bank account will he 
atarted at the Florida State Rank; 
a family dinner of thrir chi Ice at 
the Pinrcrcat Inn; suit and dress 
cleaned and presses) at Gene's 
Seminole Dry Cleaners; sterling 
silver milk cup from Win, E. Rad
io, Jeweler; 15 printed birth an- 
hounccmrnti from the Progressive 
Printing Co.

Five shirts 'washed. Ironed and 
finished, from Seminole County 
Laundry: a comfort crib hlankrt, 
from Roumlllat and Anderson; let 
of pillows from Echols; bouquet of 
flowers from A. F. Ramsay: fbir

County Jaycers, Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Mayfair Inn following their arrest 
In Sanford for "attempting to pass 
through Sanford without stopping" 
left for their home in Jackson, 
Mich., today.

Charlie Morrison, representing 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, took the visiting couple 
on a whirlwind tour of the county 
this morning to point out places 
of Interest and to show them the 
many attractions of the county.

They visited Lake Mary. Geneva, 
Oviedo, Long wood as well as Henry 
Simpsons Lychet Farm, Ktbort 
Cammaek’s Dairy, and stopping by 
to see “ celery growing" and some 
of the county’ s citrus groves.

One of the highlights of the 
couple's visit was a visit with J. 
Brailcy Odham. chairman of Flor
ida’ s Milk Commission. Saints, a 
milkman in his home own, said

commented much was the trip i of the city n  ■ kick-off for Court- 
through the Sanford Nival A ir' esy Week here. Howard McNulty. 
Station. Everyone was so court- chairman of the Jaycre Courtesy 
eous, said Mr*. Salne, “ and It was Week Committee, said thta morti- 
luch a big. huge place." | ing “ Everyone terms to be taking

Mr. and Mrs. Stines were guest* part In the week-long activities."

1st; firil pair of shoes from the vp never mrt a liner
Sanford Shoe Center; a "Fold- . Wc !,a<l * wonderful
master" highchair-car seat com
mutation from Mather of Sanford. 
w\ feeding spoon and rattle from 

Wert Jewelry Store; spoon aid 
fork set from Sanford Jewelry ami 
Luggage Co.; Thayer car bed from 
The Furniture Center; an electric 
Iron from Baggerly Appliance Cen
ter; an 8 by to portrait of the baby 
from Bergstrom Photo Service: an 
“ Even-Flo" baby bottle sterilizer 
from Touchton’s Drug Co., and one 
year's subscription to The Sanford 
TJprald.

Mr. Longwell Is employed by the 
Burpee W. Atlea Co.

V. 8. EMPLOYE JAILED
BELGRADE (U P )- Mrgud Sam- 

bek, 50, an employ* of the U. S. 
Embassy here, was arresteddast 
Dee. 1] for spreading falsa newt 
on Internal polities, security police 
revealed Monday night. They said 
Sambt'k was one of six persons 
.{rested on the charge.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

with him that the both of us ap
preciate very much."

Yesterday afternoon the Saloes 
saw Sanford from one end to the 
other. They marveled at the sub. 
divisions, Pinecrest School, the 
new Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
the Sanford State Farmers Market 
and other places of Interest.

Sainet aald last night as he en
joyed the Mayfair Inn's cocktail 
hour “ what I liked most about 
Sanford was the fact that every
body is working together."

Mrs. John McGraw was Intro
duced to Mr. and Mrs. Salnes last 
night at the Mayfair Inn. He said 
to Mrs. McGraw "after all stories 
I've read about you and now I 
have the opportunity to meet you 
—this is wonderful."

"I am »o happy that you are 
her* with us," Mrs. McGraw told 
the visiting couple. Mrs. Roy Wil
liam s introduced Mrs. McGraw to 
the guests.

One trip about which the Saines

Byron Herlong Will 
Install Kiwanis 
Dfficers Tomorrow

COURTESY WEEK PROCLAMATION Is displayed by 
Mayor David Gatchel. He set aside the week of Jan. 6-12 
as Courtesy Week in Hanford and allied on every citizen 
to participate. (Staff l ’hoto)

Mr*. George Otto, first appear 
Ing before the group thi* morning, 
asked for improvement* tn the 
Canning Kitchen on 25th St. which 
is used as a merting place for the 
Home Demonstration Club* and 
4-11 Clubs. .Mrs. Otto represented 
the Home Demonstration Club 
group..

Tbe Board ’ of commissioners 
agrees! to take bids on the painting 
of the interior, waterproofing the 
exterior, and furnishing some type 
of heat for the building.

Harry Smith, repreaenting the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce, 
requested the Board of Commis
sioners have Washington Avc. 
cleared of brush so that the street 
might be used. Commissioners ap
proved this action.

Bids on heavy equipment were 
opened but discussion on the pur
chase of a tractor, a dragline and 
a seaman tiller waa postponed un 
til this afternoon.

“ If we ean't do anything about 
Big Tree Tark let's close it up," 
County Commissioner Lawrence 
Swoffurd declared thus morning at 
the meeting of tho Board of Semi
nole County Commissioners.

A fence and budding facilities 
were discs** J but Cle-tV o* in- "T 
Boarl tV I*.’ Hrrulun'Inform1 d j  . 
commissioners that only $.V)0 Is an 
propriated for (lie park and the 
fencr alone would mean an over
expenditure of $2,300.

“ It seems as if we are getting 
right hack where we were.'' said 
Commissioner Homer Little, “ II 
wc don't have the money we can't 
do it."

Commissioner Fred Dyson frank 
ly told tho hoard of commissioners 
“ I am not going for any over-ex
pended budget,”

Commissioner Swofford explain
ed that on Christmas Day alone

CITY PLANNING WAS discussed last night between city officials and a representa
tive of the Florida State Development Commission. (Left to right) Clifford McKibbin, 
chairman o f the City's Zoning and Planning Commission, Milton Foldcs, city planner, 
and City Manager Warren E. Knowles. (Staff Photo)

Work On Center 
Is Progressing 
Dn Schedule

City Planning  
For Sanford Nears

Work on the Sanford Civic Center 
Is progressing on schedule. Archi
tect John Burton IV report rd.

I bo i)jy d,utti--iJ meti e r  
high all arch arches of the audi

torium's lingo roof rests was In
stalled last Saturday,

Laminated wood arches weigh
ing more than two tons arrived by 
way of the Atlantic Coast Line 
and were set in place Saturday af
ternoon.

Thcrt' were two sections of the 
proscenium arch which together 
gives a stage clearance of 17 fret, 
the width of the stage is 29 feet.

The laminated wood arches were 
manufactured hv Hilrn Laminated 
Products, Inc., of Albert Lea, Minn, 
and the erection is hein ( supervis- 

there were 43 people at the Big ed by Yeandle and Fox Laminated

Who Will Be Mayor 
Of Sanford In '58!

By J. Slarlen ITarmin 8r. Board ef Sanford City Commiss. 
Who will be Mayor of the City of t [oner* has been a “ quiet” board 

Sanford for 1958?
That question may or may not be

Tree in two minutes time and over 
a period of IS minutes there were 
160 people visiting the area.

“ 1 don’t tee how we can keep 
the park there and not do some
thing about It,”  newly elected 
chairman John Krider laid.

Clerk O. P. Herndon commented 
“ tt is one of the few free attrac 
tions In the State of Florida and 
we should do something about 
keeping tt open.”

Possibilities ram* np, during the 
discussion, of the transfer of fundi 
from other appropriation*. How-

answer tonight at the organua 
tional meeting of the Board of 
Sanford City Commtsiinners.

Two commissioners will be sworn 
in amt seated it tonight’ s meeting 
of the martl, Robert S. Urown, 
elected last November and A. L. 
Wilson, re-elected In last year i 
election.

Whether or not a mayor will he

for several years with no concert 
rd action by any nne man, faction, n« hfl#l decision was madi
or clique—even city flections have | *L * '**• ôur this morning, 
been quiet, with few vote* and no 
issues.

It couhl be possible that to elect 
a mayor this year the City Clerk,
H N. Sayer, wdl find it necess
ary to us* the City Charter s 
"draw a n*m* out of tb* hat" rule.

The City Attorney, William C 
Hutchison, will, more than likely,

Officer* of the Sanford Kiwanis
Club will be installed tomorrow at elected tonight rests in the power 
the club’ s noon luncheon meeting of politics and whether or not be keeping a dose eye on the 
held at the Yacht Club. any one man has been able to I election. Other r'iclions have been

Byron Herlong of Leesburg, sway enough vote* to claim the [ successful when the "a ’istairfd" 
lieutenant governor of District election in the (jr>t balloting or i vote or the “ no vote" was used tn 
Fite of Florida Kiwanis will be the later balloting of the evening. complete the majority In a "tight” 
Installing officer. There art- remote possibilities,' election.

Mayor David Gatchel will offi according lo ru m b lin g s  and There has been noop-n discus- 
dally take his olttce as president rumors, that there will be two ion or open "politicking" for the 

■ of the local civic club along with factions in the 1958 Board of San
ford Ctty Commissioners.

Should such politics come up In 
tonight's meeting It will be the first 
in the past several years. The

City planning is one step ncjrcr 
for tha City ol Sanford following a 
joint meeting of the Board of San* 
font City Commissioners and the 
ctly'i Zoning and Planning Com
mission to hear MdtoiS Foldcs, as-,. t \ t ,,—

15 SHS Glee Club  
Members To Attend 
State Music Clinic

Killeen members of the Semi- 
note High School Glee Club, nine 
gills and six boys, have been 
chosen to attend the State Music 
Clinic in Tampa, Jan. 9, 10 and 11.

The group will Join with studtrts 
(rein alt over the state for practice 
sessions and on Saturday nlg'U wilt 
present a concert.

The group haves Thursday and 
returns Sunday. A dance wilt be 
held for them Friday night, along 
with other planned entertainment 
Sunday.

Four members of the group have 
been chosen to participate in the 
experimental chorus.

Attending the clinic will be DI 
ana Fldscher, Linda Anderson, 
Shirley Morgan, Lynda Yeackie, 

The Sanford Fire Department re- '* ’ r‘ *« Connie Brown,
ports a quiet 24 hours ending tins l:,l' n Vthlrn. Janice Luxon, M.rcls 
mnrn|ng Bumgarner, Teddy Walker, Pit

Only one al.rm w„s answered ponahoe. Johnny Barley, Al Cot-
when, at 7 o'clock this morning, Stanley and Don i ar-
• parking electric wlu-s t t 512 East lep,. „  ......... • ,
(Oh St, rmii-d a scare, ’llu-re was, '  ”  Reese Whittle, glee
no damage. It was reported. 1 r,,,h rtlrrctor' »™1 >**»» Sl(,le wl)*'llama will go with the group.

Products, Inc. of Fort Lauderdale.
General contractor for the San

ford Civic Center is Carroll Dan 
ids Construction Co. of Nanford.

Firemen Answer 
Marm Early Today

£ uir m mu mu n
federal govern- 
by i.J, agency) 

nnerv* of noth

slstant planner tn the ptanntng 
division of the Florida Develop
ment Commission.

Foldcs, discussing the matching 
fund plan of the (ederq 
mtr-s admletutiTod 
duitliiVd mr ihemnerv1 
groups the details required to ob
tain the aid for city planning.

"The federal government docs 
nut alt in judgment over your pro
gram." Foldcs explained, and add
ed "we wllbnot, in any way, dic
tate to you the type of planning fat 
your city.**

“ It Is up to you to adopt tho pro
gram submitted by the consultant 
employed," he said.

Both the Board of Commission
ers urn! the City Zoning and Plum
ing Commission agreed that in
terviews should be conducted im
mediately anticipating an applica
tion for the federal aid planning 
before! the end of January,

“ Wo have filed only one applies- 
tk i thus far," Foldcs explained, 
"which Inrludrd request fur funds 
for approximately eight cities. We 
are planning our aecond request 
and would like to Include Sanford."

The state representative of tha 
Development Commission warned, 
however, that "no planning pro
gram is romplet* when It is set 
on your desk "

Possibility loomed high last night 
that an engineer "or one capaldo 
of carrying on tho program for 
the city" would be employed to 
assist the consultant and becoma 

(Continu'd oa Pag*

other officers and directors of the 
local organization.

Attorney Edwin Shinholier is 
the retiring president.

honorary post of Mayor of San
ford.

Tho queition Is continuing to 
circulate "Who will be Mayor ol 
Sjldurd for 1958?"
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Governor LeRoy Collins has officially proclaimed 
January 6*12 as "Florida Courtesy Week” in official 
recognition of the obligation to our guests which 
we in Florida strive earnestly to fultill.

You can count on Reddy Kilowatt and his team
mates, on friendly Floridians everywhere, to back our 
warm welcome with a helping hand. . .  to brighten 
your stay . . .  assure you that,"You’re welcome!"

NICE PEOPLE!

....  ..T'j
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Osteen News
By MM. C. r . fcNTDEM

Cipt. end Mri. HoUii Snyder sud 
daughter, Fatnela of Ft. Maade, 
Md. i n  visiting bis parents. Mr. 
and Mn. Oarenee Snyder.

Mr*. Gladys Comstock and ions. 
David and Melvin of Wirsaw, N 
V.. spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mri. Frank Go t j i .

Mn. w. J. Doylo ia a patiaat la 
Samtnola Manorial naspiial.

Mri. Kathryn Fnwlaa and datigh- 
trn, Iran# and Sur. returned to 
Charleston. S. C. aftar spending 
tha holiday* with htr sister and 
brotbar-ta-Uw Mr. aad Mn F. T. 
Piety.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Whidden and 
rhlldrrn spent the weekend with 
his parents in Palm Dale.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Brown aad 
daughter, Bonnla Susan, hava re 
turned afur a wetk'i visit with his

Jamknod Call Block 
Lock Causes Uproar 
At County Jail

GASTONIA UP—T« onlookan. 
tha situation at tha Gaaten 
County jail last wank was hilar
ious- “But to ha mad jail and court 
official* it waa a homblo meat.

Before a jammed cell block 
teek could b* fixed, city court had 
to bo canceled because the defend
ant* couldn't tat out of jail, a 
drunk couldn't yet in and one pri
soner threatened to "take my 
buaiatsa elsewhere."

It all began at midnight when 
an assistant jailor went to the 
cell block to release two trusties 
for duty. He found the lock on 
the mein danr leading to the 
block Jammed.

Jailor Earl Clemmer called tha 
company which manufactured tha 
lock, and a repairman waa aent 

pirents. Mr. and Mrs. Lyons in frem the office in Boenoke. V*. 
Columbus, Ga. He arrived about noon end had to

Me. and Mri. Roy Geori* and take the entire complicated me* 
tha Muses Kathleen and Dunne chanism apart before rtpanng it.
Reitdorf of North Java. N. Y . art 
visiting Mrs. George's mother. 
Mrs. Matins Punning and her sis
ters, Mrs. Gerald Hosaek and Mrs. 
Frank George.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Lux of Lo- 
giniport, lad , were recent over
night guesta of Mr. and Mra P. T.
Piety.

Mrs. John Heims his returned 
home from Orange Memorial Hoi 
pital following surgery.

Mr sad Mrs. E. L. Powlas aal 
ion Barry of Salisbury. N. C.. rail
ed on Mr. snd Mrs. P. T, Piety 
recently.

Mr. and Mn. Mark a Leither and 
children of Bella Glade returned 
home after c week's visit with 
her parents Mr. aad Mn. M im 
ing Todd.

LADV JURIST RETIRES 
BOSTON— (UP) —Massachu

setts' first woman judge is retir
ing from the bench after 2? years' 
service. Mrs. Emma Pall Scho- 
field, now 72 va» appointed ipe 
rial justice of Malden District 
Court in 1D30.

Meanwhile:
City court was esllcd off be

cause sll six defendsnts on the 
docket were in the locked rill 
bloek.

LeRoy Carson, who has a long 
list of drunkenness conviction 
snd who hsd been reslessed only 
Wednesday, wandered “home." 
but hsd to wait to be committed,

A crowd gathered to offer ad
vice. nena of it appreciated by 
Clemmer.

One jailor finally managed to 
quiet a prisoner in the woman’a 
section who kept singing “ Birm
ingham Jail" in a loud voice.

Two prlsorsrs slept through all 
tha commotion.

Another muttered. “If I ever 
get out of thie jail I'm going to 
take my business elsewhere."

After several hours, the lock
smith got tha doer open. The 
trusties got out, Carson got in 
and court was rescheduled.

And Clemmer went home early 
to restore his shattered nerves.

Scotsmen, whose ancestor* were 
knocking feather balls about 
heather-clad dunes as early as 
14ST, organized tha Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club of St Andrew* 
in 1TB4.

Though its relative* vanished 
fTom tha aarth a hundred million 
years ago, the lixardlike tuatara 
lurries on isleta of New Zealand, 
the National Geographic Society 
say*. Eggs of the reptile taka al
most a year to hatch Tha tuatara 
marhei a length of about two 
feet, and livee for many years.

MMADM UP/ «*<** O P *S * “  •

Prolonged Liquid Diet 
Needn't Be Monotonous *

•p HUMAN N. ItWMUH, MB.
MAINTAINING a liquid diet;the question In an tH-Liquid dirt, 

•vtr a tang period of time can balyoa'naadat baa chicken entirely, 
an extremely difficult thing, not You ean add strained ehle'ssa 
only for the patient but tor the either to milk or tomato juice, 
one who is caring for him as well Additional Benefits

s 3“ *  “ “ “ ,muun “iK S S  S M S S 2". l®.  | up ujete eoncoetlona
la Evary KUchaa _s only halt the job. If you res A

A good aoluUon to both prob- ‘want to do all you can to aid you? 
lemallee in a simple utensil found patient, take a little trouble 10 
In almost every kitchen—an egg serve them attractively, 
beater. An electric blender U just A brightly colored straw win 
aa good, maybe even better, but belp some. And for a real treat, 
an egg beater wtll do. you ean drape a dash of whipped

For example. Instead of giving cream or a spoonful of ahtrbert 
the patient plain milk, whip some over the side of the glass. Or bang 
cottage cheese into it. You can * slice of lemon on the side.
even add acme chocolate or mint. 
Or you can blend it with cran
berry Juice with a little lime 
added.
.With Strained Carrots 

Maybe the patient would prefer 
his milk with strained carrots

UWrap Ia A Napkin 
If tha concoction you 

doesn't look too tasty, w 
napkin around the glass.

These are just a few simple 
steps you can take right In your 
own home to make things a bit 

added. Or the carrots can bw ®°re enjoyable for acme ailing 
mixed with broth or pineapple,mein 4̂ ;o  ̂ family.
juice.

If you decide upon strained 
1 carrots and milk, add a little nut
meg. TO flavor the broth blend, 
use some parsley; for the Juice 
mixture, add brown sugar and 
cinnamon.

While fried chicken Is out of

QuzmoN jure aniwzi
P. D : Is Jsundiee ever due to 

gall bladder disease?
Answer: A diseased gall bladder 

may produce stones that may 
bloek the flow of bile, causing a 
form of l aundlee. Usually this ca/J 
be corrected by surgery.

7 W .
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In the modolt most peoplo profer, a now Chovrolol costs less than the other two 
low-priced cars*. Yet Chevrolot is the only truly now car in its Hold. And overy Chevy 
Is lower, wider and nino lively inches longer.

Ycvur do Hart never had it to good! With 
•II ill iUrtling new advance) and 
•tunning new style, Chevy i$ still priced 
right down at the hoi torn of the Udder.

And look at what you get for tin low 
price you pay I You get boldly sculp- 
tured new beauty with the quality crafts- 
man ship ol Body by Fisher. You get 
the year ) big buy-even (he lowest

priced model) bring you full measure 
of Chevy’) new length. You get Chcv- 
fo'ct'i o » n special brand of perform
ance and economy. In (act, you get the 
one car in the low-price held that per- 
(urrru in the high price class!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer') and 
let him prove it. He.) making quick 
appraisals and prompt delivcrictl

Only franchittd ChetrcUi dtoUrt

cim’imtr
display thh famous Iradsmark

A  Jk reewxto
nee
runt

•iasio on fAcrorr ust much fob co» f abash ire an ano kasotop nocni*

Sec your local authorized Cl void dealer for quick appraisal—prompt del her yl ^-i| Eo*

N e w  J a f  Boone Is 
Y o r k e r s  Changing His Ways

QTIf* 0«n(«rb Wrrali Tttes. Jan. T, 1958— P e je  t

COID GIVEN ANTI-BABIES SHOT-Cocd Lynda Kell. 21, who un
wittingly donated her porsibiy Infected blood, gets an antl-rablcs 
allot from Dr. Jules Lcsrern In New York. She was among a croup 
of (12 students who came In contact with a rabid mongrel pup 
smuggled Into the Alpha Omlrron PI sorority at Florida Southern 
College. Lakeland. Fla. Health authorities wired the Folk County 
Flood Hank, Lakeland, warning that Miss Kell had been a l-h*od 
donor before leaving for her Christmas vacation. Her blood was 
then removed from the hank's Inventory. The rabid don died 
after being at the sorority for about a month. (International)

P h o n e  b e fo r e  
n oon  for  you r 
m o n e y  l a t e r  
the sam e day I 
Y ou  a e le c ty o u r  
ow n  repaym ent

F A M  I L Y
F IN A N C E  S E R V IC E , IN C .

e f Sanford
I2S South Perk Avenue • Telephone: F Airies 2-4612

By DOC OUTGO
United Frtu Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK V -  It’* a pity 
to the Jaybird* the way some folk* 
do go an about hi New Yorkers 
end our delightful way of life.

“ Why are peopta In New York 
in different?’’ ask* William Zuk#r- 
msn in a letter to the Herald Tri
kune. "Why ara our taxi and bus 
driven so rude most of the time? 
Atul why are they the firet to lose 
their tempera with tha people 
whom they ara supposed to serve, 
and become arrogant at tha sllght- 
et; crisis?"

he w a n  unhappy over the 
tnatmant accorded itranded peo
ple trying to get home tn tha re- 
cent subway strike. He and scores 
of others stood on a busy comrr 
In a heavy rain, he says, with 
passing buses too crowded, to en
ter, and passing taxis — even emp
ty ones—refusing to stop.

F u r th e r m o r e : “ Everywhere 
■ round ua a stream of huge, sleek 
cars, some of them palaces on 
wheels, was passing by, literally 
tn the hundreds, shining beautiful
ly In the wet evening. Most of 
these ears had a capacity of six 
and even more passengers and car
ried only one, possibly two, peo
ple.

Zukrrman contrasts this with a 
general strike in London In the 
1920s, where he saw every ear 
packed with persons picked up by 
the drivers who went out of their 
way to take them to destinations; 
and taxis were shared by several 
persons.

Another, rather more personal.
assessment of New Yorkers is in 
a letter this column received from 
a lady on the West Coast, Her un
cle, she says, came from New 
York tq live there and was a 
source of embarrassment because:

"When he drove his car he yell
ed, hollered and called the local 
people ’stupid oafs*. . .created a 
fuss In every restaurant, yelled at 
our startled waitresses. . .Insisted 
on wearing — all tha time—a 
cream-colored 10 gallon Stetson 
and high heeled cowboy boots.

"He figured he was In the 'Wild 
anil Woolly West.’ Ai far as we 
were concerned, he’d COME from 
the wild and woolly east."

Still a third correspondent, a 
gentleman from the Middle West, 
writes: "1 am moved to exiwuml 
upon your taxicab drivers." He 
tells of attentive and solicitous 
treatment he received from one 
driver who noticed he had an in
jured leg and carried a cane. And 
of the driver who look him to the 
station.

CAT MAIL
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — (UP)— 

The cut's meow had postmen, poL 
l.« and Butternut Street residents 
going. I’os t office mail foreman 
Edward McMunn said he finally 
had a man answer calls from pol
ice and residents and go to tha 
scene. He found a kitten snarling 
inside a Butternut SL mailbox.

By T h in  DAMEIO 
United P res *  Staff

NEW YORK VI — Fat Roone. 
who doesn't have to, la changing 
his wayi. ,

You’d think Boons could stand 
pat. aince the public Image of the 
2J year-old teenage Idol is based 
firmly on hia pleasant tinging 
style, religious sincerity, devotion 
to his family of Lhrre children, with 
a fourth due next month, and a 
clean cut, square-jawed refusal to 
smoke, drink or cut*.

The image la helped along by 
the fact that Boone doesn't let his 
weekly ARC-TV ahow, recording 
commitments, motion picture con
tracts or personal appearances In
terfere with his studies at Colum
bia. where he’* majoring in speech 
and closing in on Phi Beta Kappa 
honor*,

Speaki Hls Mind
Yet, Boone U chenging. Or per

haps the right word is maturing. 
In any event, he has started to 
speak his mind on issues consider
ed controversial, much to the sur
prise of many of hi* fane and ad 
vlsora.

Boone has called racial segrega
tion "sickening." He also has said 
that he would put an ex-Commu- 
niat on hls payroll If he felt he 
wes the man for the Job. "Every 
one has a right to make up hls 
own mind about his own life," said 
Pat.

The atnger la surprised that pro 
pie are surprised by his views. "I 
don’t sec anything unusual about 
it," he said, munching on a candy 
bar in hls office during a lunch 
recess. “ After all," he added, "It’* 
all in the Constitution."

" I ’m Obligated’1 
His attitude on speaking up fur 

what he believes in is summed up 
in these words: "I lean toward 
the idea that entertainers should 
have rights. Just because you're an 
entertainer doesn't mean you sur
render your rights as a citizen. 
But I also realize that I’m obli
gated tu exercise those rigid! in 
a sane, sensible way."

As for segregation, Boone said. 
"I'm (rum the south ami I always 
thought segregation was overrated. 
Even the l.itlle Rock publicity 
didn't change my mind much. But 
then, on Thanksgiving Day, 1 hail 
some negro entertainers on my TV 
show. Later, 1 heard that some 
people sat at a Thanksgiving din
ner and as they ala turkey, criti
cized me for mixing colored and 
white on my show. Imagine: Peo
ple talking like that at n time 
wehn they're supposed to lie pay
ing homage to uur principles of 
freedom}"

Boone also Is disturbed because 
many peopU, in their desire lo 
conform, "fear new idea* and ex
posure to new thing*."

ROUND-THE-WORID SUB HOMI A m i • YIARJ—
Tha H Jfi. Thorough is believed to bo tho first 
submarine to salt around the world. She left Ply
mouth, England, In October 1919, for Sydney, 
Australia, where she provided antl-submarina 
training for the Royal Australian and New Zea
land Navies. Since then aha has silled 120.021 
miles arul Included. In her last voyage, etr-sslngs

of both the Pacific and Atlantic Oceana. Here, tha 
Thorough Is shown as she returns to Portsmouth 
under the command of Lt. Comdr. Richard Mason. 
In the background Is tho Foudroyant, captured 
by the British from tho French in 1758, used by 
U>rd Nelson as his flagship in IT99, veteran of 
bailies against both the French and Dutch, and 
more recently, used as a British training vessel.

BRITAIN RATIFIES P ACT
GENEVA, Switzerland (UP) -  

Britain has become the first coun
try to ratify the new force! 
labor convention, the Internation
al Labor Office announced tod ly. 
The convention, which will go into 
effect one year after the second 
ratification is deposited, w a s 
adopted at the June, 155T, Inter
national lahor conference here aft
er two years of preparation.

Studies of seaside vegetation 
indicate that the level of the 
ocean has risen about 12 inche* 
in tile last 10s) years.

Be Sure To Get The Day 
Off To The Right Start

Hipa ho#its or hunting boot* can 
be dried by connecting a vacuum 
cleaner hose on the exhaust end 
of tho cleaner and placing the 
other end of tha hose mi the to# 
of She book

ly HERMAN N. IUNDIIIH, M.D.
YOU have to live a healthy 

lifts EVERY DAY. Unfortu
nately. not too many ot you do

While I am as much against 
regimentation aa any freedom- 
loving American, there are a few 
things nil of ua can and should 
do every day to get the most out 
of our lives and. at the same 
time, keep ourselves In good 
physical and mental condition.
Through a Day

Bo. for the nsxt few days, let 
mo take you step by step 
through a full day. from the 
time you arise (you'll be getting 
up a little earlier now', through 
vour hours nt tha nflke, until 
your h«ad hits the pillow at bed
time.

I don’t expect you to hop out 
of bed smiling and tinging, but 
I do want you to get up early 
enough to give you time tor a

means ot throwing of! body
waste*.
Dally Cara

Doctors and beauty authori
ties alike agree that If you want 
a skin that look* fresh and 
clear at any age. you must give 
It a thorough audslng and rins
ing aa part or daily akin ears. 
Not only will It keep your akin 
clean, lt will help keep U toft 
a* well.

Soft water, a* all of you know, 
Is much easier on tha akin and 
give* you a much better lather 
from soap or detergent. Actu
ally, the sticky curd which hard 
water minerals form when com
bined with soap may clog tha 
pores ot tha akin and harbor 
bacteria.
Clean Clothe#

Clean underwear and aapw-
.icially elean stockings every day 

refreshing shower and a good ara a'-vliabte. It doesn't make

STAR ON THI BAIL-Mil Inn ac
tress Anna Magnanl balances 
n balloon on her nose while 
waiting for the curtain to go 
up in a Home theater. The one
time Academy Award winner 
told reporters that she plans 
to write Ikt autobiography.

breakfast.
You can omit the shower It 

you have taken a bath the night 
before.
Warm Bath

A warm bath can help put you 
In a sleeping mood. A brisk 
morning shower will help wake 
you. Take whichever you pre 
fer, but take a bath or shoWer 
•very day.

Every year American women 
spend Jjoti.noo.ooo on beauty 
aids and the men spend even 
more fnr good grooming. Yet 
you may bo wasting your ttme 
and money It you apply a frost-; 
Ins nf powder over a grimy lace 
You've got to be rlean and fresh 
to look clean and fresh.

The pores ot your skin are a ulcer,

much -ense to bathe dally end 
then don unclean elothee.

One more thing before you go 
off to breakfast. Perhaps you 
had better use e deodorant. As I 
have sdvlsed you before, mock 
ot the commercial preparations 
on the market today ere pretty 
effective. And—let’s fsee lt— 
most everyoni needs (he help 
a deodorant provides.
QUESTION AND ANSWER

F. I f I  am 83 and have hsd 
severe hi- t ■- fro u rn ulrcr 
three times in the lost year. Do 
you advise operation?

Answer; At your age, with the 
history of repeated hemor
rhages. surgery usually U Indi
cated In treatment of bleeding

9Movie Front
By VERNON SCOTT 

United Preis Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD M— What to look 

for on the TV-movic front In 1938:
More and more movie theaters 

will close as TV runs away with 
an increasingly large segment of 
tho national audience.

Disappearance of "B" pictures. 
wAfnvics will stick with super-col- 
T jsssIs such as "Sayonara" and 

‘ ■Peyton Place" and Grade "Z" 
exploitation horror pictures.

An increase In sales of film 
backlogs from major studios to 
TV, thu* hurting further the long- 
suffering boxoffice.

Rare for "Don Qulsote"
Several versions of "Don Quix

ote" as Mike Todd, Orson Welles 
and two European producers race 

. |o complete the epic.
A posible merger of MGM and 

20th Century-Fox Studios.
Closing of Universal-International 

Studios—last of the big lots to 
convert to TV films.

The sale of Republic Studios to 
NBC-TV.

Economy drives in both TV and 
pictures with severe personnel 
cuts at tho studios.

Boom in Tapes
A boom in electronic (ape record

ing for TV shows, increasing the 
clarity and,.reproduction- of net
work shows — a big improvement 
over today's "hot, kinescopes" 
which arc seen via film.

NBC promises more color 
ahows, but its parent organization. 
RCA-Vletor, sees no cut In cost 
of color TV sets. The network also 
offers "The Shirley Temple Story 
Book" for the coming year in ad 

I0!tlon to two new horse operas 
and an adventure scries titled 
"Northwest Passage."

CBS wilt Introduce a lady cop 
In "The Sergeant and the Lady" 
•erics md a flock of new situa
tion comedies which will make a 
comeback in 1958,

ABC Completes Addition
ABC, will truly become a third 

"major”  network with the com
pletion of a 30 million dollar addi- 
•  n to Us Hollywood studios. The 
Weh also will add Orson Welles 
to its team of performers, along 
wit i Sid Caesar and Imogenc Co
ca.

Look for several musical-variety 
ahows to drop from sight as a 
result of low ratings.

Success of Desi Aroaz and Dick 
Powell in Video production ha* 
stirred Burt Lancaster and his In 
^pendent company to move into

Greta Garbo will make a movie 
for the first time In two decades.

Both studio and network big
wig* predict further experimenta
tion in pay TV as a way out of 
the financial woods for both me
diums.

NUMBIR t J IN SCHOUTtN FAMILY—Members of the Cornelius T.
Sfhoutcn family beam approval at the newest addition to th# elm 
In the nursery at St. Francis Hospital, Lynwood, Calif. Michael, 
born on Christmas Day, Is the fifteenth child in the family. Nun# 
Margaret Light holds the Infant for viewing by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kchoulen and some of their other children. ff iitcrnarionaH

Several recent theories suggest 
the head of • comet is an aggre- 
jfition of frozen ga*e* with small 
meteoritlc particles imbedded 
within.

HEATHER BALLOONS SOAR
LONDON (UP)— Radio Moscow 

said Sunday a whether 'balloon 
launched in Kazhakst.In soared to 
s height of It kilometers 25 1 miles 
nr 13t,l 12 feet. The broadcast said 
the balloon waj one of LOOO the 
Russians are hunching during the 
I uterus tkma! Geophysical Year. 
Most of them reached heights of 
10 to 12 miles, it said.

TD CLUB PACKS UNITAS
WASHINGTON W — Baltimore 

Colts quarterback John Unitus has 
been named tha outstanding pro 
fesslonsl football player of the year 
by the Washington Club. Unitas, 
who was a unanimous pick, recelv- 
mous pick, received the award in a 
special ceremony Thursday.

OR. SA1K WORKS ON CANCIR WtAPON-Dr. Jonas 
E. Salk (left), who developed the polio vaccine, 
confirms that he Is at work In hls laboratory In 
the University of Pittsburgh on e new test lube 
technique. In a recent paper. Dr. Salk revealed 
that antibodies have been produced which attack

both cancer snd normal cells. At right ts Elsie N. 
Ward, a research associate In bacteriology, who 
worked with Dr. Salk In developing ■ color teat 
to meosure antibodies, thus speeding up a tedlnus 
process.The work Is supported by National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. {International)
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CARDS SIGN PITCHER
WILMINGTON. Csllf. «s — How

ard Hughle, 18 year old pitcher 
from Harbor Junior College, Ins 
signed with the SI. Louis Cardl 
nsls organization snd will report 
to die Stockton club in tin- Califor 
nis League. Hughic compiled a li>- 
2 won-tost record In 1937 wi'h 
Washington High School of l-o* 
Angeles. LOWEST PRICED
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A  Dime Plus A  Stamp Helps M en 
R e a l i z e  T h e i r  H u m b l e n e s s
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Men Ilk* to think o f themselves, indivi
duals and Collectively, aa the lords o f creation. 
It ia such a pleasant fantasy that they im
agine it has ever been thus, and will surely 
ever be.

Probably, considering man’s ingenious and 
combative nature, those who believe this are 
right. All the same, a bit of humility la not 
amiss. Which is the reason for the follow
ing quotation from an article by Arthur C. 
Clarke in Harper’s:

••Let the height o f the Empire State 
Building represent the age of the Earth: 
on this scale, a foot is about two million 
years. Now— if the wind will let you— stand 
an average-sired book upright on the TV 
tower. It won’t look very conspicuous from

ground level—but its few inches of height 
corresponds roughly to the entire existence 
of Homo Sapiens."

Stll not feeling humble? There’s more: 
"Now place a slightly worn dime on top 
o f the book. The thickness o f the coin cor
responds to the whole o f  man’s civilization, 
right back to the building o f  the first cities. 
And if you want to represent the era of 
modem science and technology —  that is 
about as thick as a postage stamp.”

There you have it: a dime and n postage 
stamp. Do you feel humble now? Not yet? 
This proves you’re n member o f the race of 
man, that egotist who fancies himself mas
ter o f all he surveys— and is well on the way 
t«? being just that.

t My New York

Virus Secret Conquest Now On
One o f  the more praiseworthy things

about the way of life in America is.thei t re- £ o m j n g : N e w  P o t a t o  F l a k e s  
mendoua amount of work done in the public “
Interest by private— in the sense o f  being
not governmental —  groups. Organizations 
o f all kinda, some purely philanthropic and 
others supported largely by the public, con
tribute amazingly to the public’s welfare. 
Without them, our lives would be far less 
pleasant and secure.

Outstanding among such ogsnizatlons is 
the National Foundation For Infantile Par
alysis. Its research, financed by the public, 
is mainly responsible for the virtual con
quest of* poliomyelitis. The answer to the 
Inevitable question, What next? has now 
been given. The Foundation will mount a 
broad attack on the secrets of the viruses, 
which cause many diseases.

This is good news for all of us. The Foun
dation’s past achievements give reason to 
hope for  major progress In this Important 
field o f  medical research.

And the news is an incentive, too. for 
most o f  us contribute our dimes and quarters 
and dollars to the "March of Dimes’ ’ now- 
in progress.

One doesn't have to go to much trouble 
to make a contribution. There arc containers 
for coins mailed to practically every home 
In the county or there are coin containers 
on counters of practically even* store.

Take advantage of them!

The Sanford Herald
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Though Americans like to eat well, and do. 
the\* nro not nbove complaining about*what 
they have to nav for the privilege. P Is often 
noted that, white food is more plentiful than 
eve’r before, supplying the table these days 
Is a lot more expensive than it used to be.

Too Late To Classify

BY MEL IIE1HER 
HAVANA. CUBA—Aside from 

three fori* of assorted sizes and 
shapes and a fairly Urge bill 
with my bookmaker, I doubtless 
will leave behind me littla to re
mind the world I have walked its 
surface. However. I claim one dis
tinction. 1 may be the only man 
alive who has not one but TWO 
hotels all to himself for on* night

paradise was over and dona with.
Last night was more of the 

stttie— but here in Cuba, instead, 
Is the new Havana Riviera hotel. 
TnU was something like having 
Radio City Music Hall to oneself. 
]t's a 400-room SIS million (that’s 
$20 million in the States), wildly 
modtrn, staggeringly lush host
elry due to open tomorrow. 

Newsmen from all over Amer
each. Practically, anyway. And lea will be on hand, along with a 
nona of your eight-room English basketful! of people like Joe Di- 
tnns, either. The first, for ex- Maggio, Ray Bolger, etc; by late 
ample, was the Ceribe-Hilton in this afternoon. Meanwhile. I'm 
San Jaun, Puerto Rico. If you pin contemplating going from empty 
me down I've got to admit I had room to empty room, to see that
only the 100-room new wing to 
myself, but that's bigger than a 
lot of hotels in, say, Akron, 0.

Fresh from Caracas. I blew in
to the C-H on a Thursday, tilted 
my hat back, lighted a cigarel 
and announred myself as ono of 
the newspapermen come to attend 
the opening of, the wing. "Im
possible," the desk man said with 
thoughtful courtesy. “The news-

I explained 1 had jumped the gun 
by a day rather than wait to be 
deported from Venezuela as an 

Dy RUSSELL KAY , New elaborate communities are undesirable alien. The desk man
19C0 gives premise of bring one being built in many mclrupoatan .jghed, bowed and signed me on

papermen do not come until to- South Pacific and presumably Is 
morrow." seeking, and finding peace and

We straightened that out after solitude.
The Considines, who own Cuba, 

took me on n tour of the night 
life before retiring—the Florinda

of the best years In Florida's his- ar*“ * ? n?(o f ,lh1e ! n ' i op' for the n<w wln** ° nc* ,n nore's. the National casino (may
. . .  . , . . .  ,.,.1 menu is Margate backed by Roc- room, l stuck my head <Jlit the be j nuKht to stop playing that

tory. Although we got o f t o a .bad keWler interests just north of Ft window and surveyed my domain. No 15 you think’ l.etc
start because of « m «  < Lauderdale. Developers of the pro- ,t WMn*t much, just a lousy 100 ”  All evening. I kept wondering 
aSe and crop damage fwm tonen jfel „ pect t0 creltc ,  community room.. but it was home. ‘
tial rains in some of 35,000 population here in the next Dining that night in the main
indicate that the damage to citrus ((v, y„ „  building and playing No. IS re-
is not as great as was at lint Florida's natural gas pipe line ]#ntl***!y later at the wheel in the 
anticipated. is now being built and when natu- casino, I kept looking around me.

Citrus authorities now sec the rai jy , u available throughout the drunk with power. The poor
damage at about 30 per cent ra- state it will result in low rates for j chumps, I thought— jammed

And «o It 1*. Rut w h y? One excellent iher than the 50 per cent a* at consumers and help bring mare ne*t 10 each other in one$l„
reason is that food* are subjected to much first thought. Vegetable crops, industry Into the state. 120 room after another. "Drinks
more processin" than used to he the rase, however, were wiped out in moit ftrfcra| government will for every one in the new wing."
TL„ nmtihn.i. U iecrenrineb- r>*> ninklne* arca* ami repU!)t ,* .wal 1 , ln »P*ad considerabc money in Flor- I grandly commanded a barkeep,The emphasis is InerenrintrI* a -  mnKtntr „ me t0 gc, clught in heavy down- ,da on diff(.rcnt projfCts. opera- but you know those Puerto
•Wn-rs easier fo r  the housew ife. Mnm* pro- pouri |n ,outh Florida where fields tioni #re bdnj, >tfpped up lt th(.
llm biarv in the nrenamtlon o f  food—  arc still flooded. missile base at Cape Canaveral.
and oulte n few  stcos well e ’ ontf the wnv—  The over all picture li better Biggest problem right now is houi-
nre taken bv the processors. That leaves less Crowcrs who still have fruit will ing and transportation facilities
t "  b .  .Ion. In . h ,  kitchen. But it leave. " t ’n .S J ’tS Z S i 7 2 , “ ' »  St

|0O. Bankers and business men arcmore to lie done bv  the fam ily pocket book. h|K|, , ,  jg
In 1957. as in the past few years, new ,ndullr)ll development continues confident, and they see 13M as a »*nt. out a whita hunte 

‘ '* * ’** * ’ '  *■ — e s ta te .  W o r k  it progre-,-| K»cd year for Florida. Even ii and worked the short-’varieties o f jo-ca’lled convenience foods were an 0vcr tb<

yoj
Ricans. Never laugh at anything.

Before falling to sleep that 
night, I tried to run down the 
rumor that n businessman named 
Botch had a room in the far 
reaches of the wing, but it was 
obviously just that, a rumor. 1 

white hunter or two 
wave set.

S-ll l .l t  I ' l . l l h I V v  I i n * ,  a a .  P a . I U k r r  
W t M l o x  I l k H M S S  .1 1 ,  z t i n t l t t  11411m  

K I E I  VV J. I t  i H I V h  S 4 « « r t l . l . a  H . a . a t r

p.SII.S.4 Itallr atr.pt *atar4.i, »aa4ar a.4Ckrlatmaa. Satat4ay pt.««4laa Chfl.ltwat.
st nsi'Rirrinw a t mI t  I'arrt.r p«r »Hk It*. M.ait, Si te

tkr-. H.atk. alt ts.alk. oar trarexka ears sit at
All iikltaarv a.llrr., raM -< ikaakt, .. .......... . ..4Itllrtt -I aalrrlalaarr.i tor Ikr ,.,p«-r . (  r.t.la. 
taa4. will k« rkara*4 l.t al rratlar at.-ert.l.t ,.ir«.
Tk. Ilrr.14 I. a — k, r it, t allr4 I’ rr-. -rklekla TtlltltS .trlatltrl. t. tar at# l-r rrpakll,atl.a 
af all tk. I*ral a.tt. prtai.4 la Iklt a.w.paprr.
Rt.rTt.air4 Satta.altp k, r.ratral S4.anl.l.ek.r.lr* tar. etl Utr.il, -a,I,a. iv-*ti nl4a. Stlaaia. I.r*,il.

n variety o f  fru it juice powders thn* make payroll*.
" fre sh "  juices when combined with water. Jacksonville will spend $30 mll- 

When these and other new produ*ts be- Ucn on public improvemrnt* and 
come generally available, housewives will the expressway. A new hotel is 
doubtless snap them up and give them kit- J f *  
chen shelf apace. The point is that when the Jlome bui|din; CM)tinuw ,  
housewife buys things like that she is not fapitl pif# over the ,|ate. No 
merely buying food, but kitchen help. matter how many homes arc built

That is something to remember when the the demand remains greiter than
price o f  eating seems exhorbitant. th* *uPPl>' am* with ,0 m*ny.T ^
* t .■ » r J „ir .„ .u tr ,-. T-a, „ .• industries getting under way laborIn this age o f  doing things in a ru. h. u nocking to the state »nd scck- 
these kitchen aids help the named civic in>> |,omef ,uch areas as Jack- 
worker in preparing home-cooked meals fo r  sonvilic, Orlando. Cocoa. Tampa, 
her husband and tasty* dishes for the kids Miami, Pensacola and other cities, 
just home from  school—-and when the hour ™  "  7 ”
grows late for the evening appointment, po- §U|# Row |!un at ,h,  , im,  timf 
tato flakes won't stand in the w ay o f  the ]ast )car Hotels and motels report 
prospects o f being late. good business and attractions such

We have to  pay f ° r  ° ,ir conveniences, as Silver Springs and Cypress t.ar- 
though, and the price sometimes comes high. (,f'”  rfP°rt attendance better than

a year ago.

mission is continuing it* program di<j sound for a while »s if the 
which has proven so effective In guy next door had his radio on 
attracting both visitors and Indus- t«o loud. The r.cxt morning I 
try to the state. The commission went for a long wulk into San 
will again sponsor a Florida Pro- Juan. "Take the rest of the morn- 
ducts Festival in an effort to ac* ing off," I directed the elevator 
quaint visitors and citizens alike boy.
with the amazing progress Florida That afternoon, the bubble 
is making as a manufacturing burst: ICO assorted newsmen gut 
Itate. off the New York plane ami

All indications point to 595# as swarmed all over the wing look- 
tin- supply and with^so many^new another good year for Florida and ing for the free liquor. 1 stayed 

. . .j '* “ * up ui ^  jjlake most a couple more days and then took
of jt. | off. The compleat anti-socialite's

Veterans 
Corner

Here are authoritative answer* 
from the Veterans Adminiatrat. 
ion to questions of Interest from 
servicemen and their famill- * 

Q. I have a 100 percent disahif. 
ity rating from VA. Does* this 
mean I could receive VA out. 
patient treatment for any ail. 
ment I might have?

A. No. You may receive out. 
patient care only for the dlsahi). 
ity or dlsabllitiei which hav« 
been adjudged service-connected. 
Your notification from VA Hate 
those specific conditions.

Q. I am considering paying | 
insurance premium! once a year 
in advance. What If I were to die 
shortly after makinr my yearly 
advance payment? Would that 
money be lost?

A. No. VA would refund to your 
beneficiaries any money which 
hasn't been , applied to premium 
payments actually due.

Q. I t m  i  World War 11 vet
eran and I live 'in a houi-e I 
bought with a Cl loan. If I wcA 
forced to dispose of it after July 
25, 1056, for some compelling 
reason such as health or job 
transfer, could'I get my UI en
titlement reinstated?

A. Yea, ao long aa VA would 
be relieved of Ita guaranty liabil
ity. You then would be eligible 
for another GI loan untill Jar,, 

how we'd solve the room aitua- uwry 1965, even though the 
tion. I finally told Considlne he 'Vor,‘1 ' U r  11 G,| lo,n dcaJ" f
could have the top four floors and vtould have passed. _____
I'd take the rest. Don’t know- how-
Uaynor made out. If she dosn't In a couple of day*, off to 
show by* nightfall, I'll send a Miami Beach. I may rent Tropi. 
search party. .cal Park there

my house is in order. Ginger 
Rogers is coming, too, as the 
star of the cafe show here, and 
I'd hate to have Ginger run her 
hand over the furniture and Find 
dust.

Truthfully, I had three fellow 
guests last night—Bob and Millie 
Considine, a homeless pair of 
walft, and Mitzi Uaynor. an act
ress who's just finished making

(with it* bar-side bust of some
one named Hemingway), Monsig-

L A F F -A -D A Y

Cannibal* arc reported decreasing in num
ber. Now mi.*«ionariea will have more time 
for  work among the world'.* civilized peo
ple.

Letters
To The Editor

Fage 4 Tuesday, January 7. 1953

A bird in the hand i.* worth considerably 
l(*s than two in the bu*h if  it i* out o f sen- The >anford Herald 
son and the game warden h a p p en  along.

c -**. runm  •ibsjcatc. i* *01-9 IK«TI IUII-
"Jew elry?. .

Foreign News C o m m e n t a r y
• Foreign News Com rami 4 rvnr cn uu i > si. McCann
I'nlied Pre's Slid Corre«poadrnt

U st week's goovl and bad ntu» 
cn the international halir.ee sheet*

at a new year reception In the 
Kremlin said.

'If the Soviet l mja and the 
United Statei cstt jet isjcther 
and reach agreement, most cf the
world’s p r o b le m s  would be The leader* of the United Slate 1 ,0tVcd •• 

and Soviet Russia interrupted their
prosecution of the cold war to ez .. ' ” ,
change friendly New Year greet- n,^b»ri o( three Air.en-
ings and express the hope that c*r* imprisoned by the Chinese 
19M might bring better relations Communist, as sPlcs flew across 
between them. lh,! p ,cint ,0 ,tr  ,h* 'r »oa»

a meeting of !.-a,tcri of the Middle 
Eastern Treaty Ocgrnizatiors— 'ho 
so called Ri^hetad Pact — on Jars 
3T. The alliance Include* Turkey 
Iraq, Iran, Paktyan and 
Britain.

The United State* sponsored the 
alliance formed to combat Com 
munist aggression and subsrr 
sion, b it refused to join it.

Sanford, Florida 
The 'Seminole County Jajcees 

and the Sanford Merchant* As«o- 
cialion wi*h to expres* fheir sin
cere a,ipre.'la.;on for the excellent 
publicity The Sanford Herald gave 
to our annual Chrturais Parade.

Through *urh cooperation at 
tliown by you and your paper, it 
wa* again posuble for Sanford ts 

Urcat have one of the finest Christmas 
Parade* in Central Florida.

Cordially your*.
John R Alexander. Chair
man. 1357 Chriitma* 
Parade

For Soviet Russia, President The Usrcc men are among the
. .. ... _ in t siv Americans known to be

V  u t a u”  •, unJ«  br the Red.Nikolai A. Bulganin ami Coramu . . '
ntst leader Nikita S Khrushchev Lor'K *t0' th'  l*>mmuaaid; tun government invited relative*
''We express the hope that the flf *U ,‘ U PtUoner* to make the 

forthcoming year will be a year Uut S;alc R*P«rtnient
cf urcnithrnini of frUiul»htp anj refojed pcrroU*;o;j—the l rut* 
cooperailort between the peoples M S:atf* u »lUI technically at 
cf the Soviet Union and the Unit * ar China b«cai.>c of
ed State* of America.' ll* Intervention in the Korean

For the United State*. President " ar'
Eisenhower replied: There wai no hint that the

*'l earnestly trust that the new Chinese intended to free the pris- 
year will brbg a firmer and bet- U they did. It would be a
tc. understanding between the Bt°*t important gesture. It might 
citizens of the Soviet Union, the prove to be the first move toward 
American people and those of eventual American recognition, 
other nations." -■■ - ...

— —  Secretary of State John Foster
In a d d i t i o n ,  Khrushchev in Dulles announced that he would 

warmly toaating the United Statri By to Ankara. Turkey, to mend

II the
tzouble U due fa 

lack 0! cash, why not let ui 
arrange a lean lot yea en 

terms to suit your convenience.
•

Y O U ' L L  L I K E  O U R  WA Y  
OF  D O I N G  B U S I N E S S

leant vp TOOO

Q
\
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SEE—C 
WELSH

Welsh Tire Shop
105 W. 2nd

FUR QUALITY
TRU CK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
"If Yoq Have A 
Tire Job To Do"

G  A C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

--------------------------SANFORD--------------------------
Itt  W .tl KmI St'oet.........................................Miries J JJ43

(0*4 X m n i  I t M W  I . . ' *  -e l

OAc* lews btutj M, May I I. Oesed Sar.ttcy

America’s Lowest-Priced Three!

T h e  * 5 8  S C O T S M A N  (2-door) 
just $1 7 9 5  equipped

Thta lew price laeltadee heatw defrmter, dirvericr-al eigrixl*. tp*re tire and whevl. double 
riper*, mirror. Pay only local taxes, if any. tad transportation from South Bend. Indiana.

There’a complete comfort fo n ix  in the 
modern and stylishly functional interior of 
a Scotomas. And there'! operating economy 
. . .  un to 29 mile* per yallon on regular 
gasoline. Thrifty as it i*. the Scotsman is a 
full-sized car, with the extra Studebaker 
craftsmanship that means lowest upkeep 
while you drive, higher value when you trade.

See the 4-door Scotsman sedan priced at 
$IS74...acd America’s lowest-priced, full-

sized station wajron. just 52055, hundreds 
of dollars below all other make*.

You cai* buy these cars, with equipment 
li«ted above, or prices quoUH hrrt Call your 
dealer now fora guest-drive and Scotsman 
price dtlittud to your door,

B qsIo v m  and C am aarola l Op ora tors I 
See the new Scotsman Panel-wagon. Side panel* 
come out easily.. . con w t it from panel vehicle 
to family nation wagon. One car, one low co*t: 
two uses.

v Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Cf l!f/ u z / ii/ ty i a v n & y < u / /

It

- ORLANDO-
DOWNTOWN—401 W „i CeM.ol A.sow*___Cards* J «4»J
COLONIALTOWN —114] tail Colooiol Qrfss CA-dso 3-J541 

Ola Dewv M y T-l. »i4»st4*r t Utwriy 0-1?
LOANS MADE TO tlSIOINTS OF AltTNIAFtT TOWNS

"’“'sTnf.rt Sanford Motor
A re .

Dial
FA 2-43S2

f
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Woman’s
Conning The News

VMGIKIA CONN. Society Edi'or

n f  'H» *M ](

Have a lot to catch up on. Rob
ert Conn came home Saturday 
night and I completely neglected 
this tattle sheet.

When Francis Roumillat came 
home last week he thought be was

Visiting Ray and Jo Symet In 
their Loch Arbor home ara Ray 
and Margaret McCra-v of Lynch- 
burs. Va. and Chap nan Ballard of 
Charlottesville. The men enjoyed 
a weekend of hunting out at the

in the wrong house. Painters and Synies duck camp. '
carpenier* were busy tearing down Sunday was Jo's birthday, so the 
and putting tip—Dottle has been Symes and guests planned a quiet 
on a decorating hinge, and must dinner at Chimney Corner in Pe- 
say that the results are super!a- Land. It was quirt and smalt, all 
tive. (right. Just Fanchon and Mae Me-

The Roumillats had a rncktall Roberts, Andy and Helen Carra- 
party for fifty New Year's Eve— way, Adeline anil D irf Purfce 
and the house rereived many ohs

FOUR GENERATIONS ARE represented in this photo
graph. Lett to right, Mrs. Sara Kinjr, the baby’s grand
mother, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, the baby's great-grandmother. 
Mrs. David Berrien holding infant David Michael Berrien, 
who was born December 21. (Staff Photo)

Patrons Tickets For Follies 
Go On Sale After Meet Monday

The High Fever Follies is start 
Ing to sweep Sanford again, with 
the same tremendous enthusiasm 
that was shown last year. This 
year, of course, the workers do not 
expect to work as hard on unfore
seen difficulties, hut will concen
trate on a more efficient manner 
of handling the business—and the 
same polished performance, with

the hometown slant—that made 
last year’s production so much 
fun.

Patron's tickets went on sale 
yesterday. They were distributed 
by the chairman Mrs. Charles Cole. 
Her Navy cochairmcn are Mrs. 
Lionel Arthur and .Mrs. James 
Jtcedy.

The tickets will ty- five dollars 
per scat. Names of patrons who 
purchase tickets before the sixth 
of February, will appear in the 

. .. . program. Patrons may have their 
1XOIIA CIRCLE will meet l ri- c|10|ce 0f lr;n , |n ||,c (muse for all 

day, January 10 at 10:00 A M. at t|lree njf,h!j# A„  alWcd bjt j, (lt|iv- 
tha home of Mrs. John Morgan, rry 0[ patron’s tickets as a special 
121 N. Summerlin. Co-hostess will favor> u ,ry will not need to come 
be Mrs. Bert Hollingsworth. Hr. J. t0 ,be (,ox 0[fjce exchange office, 
F. Darby will speak on principles but wm |13Ve c(,oice wats chosen

Garden Circles

for them on the night of their de
sire, and then delivered to them. 
Tickets will be reserved on j first 
come, first served basis. 

Merchants, professional men, 
Sanford citizens, arc being con
tacted this week to be certain that

of plant diseases.
llEMEnoCALUS CIRCLE will 

me. January D a. 7 -70 P. M. at 
the harnc of Mrs. Ralph Jarvis,
1719 South Sanford Ave. Co-hostess
es will he Mrs. Carl F. Lind and 
Mrs. Clara Hadcrer. The program 
will he on the conservation of 
birds. (lucst speaker will oe Lari '  ,,,
Lind, who will als > show slides. ™  'iave *hat opportunity

PALM CIRCLE will meet in He- ?ot cnntiK,r‘ ™ay cal'
Bary at the home of Mr,. Gregory 1«'• or any mcmbcr ot 
Kessenich on Tlumosa Privy at ' L'
S-.:i a. m. The.relay, January !) Wording on the Patron s ( ommit-
Co-hostc:s will be Mrs David Run- arB Mrs. C. L. Redding, Mrs. 
kel. General II P. Newton will he Kirby Kite Jr, Mrs. A II berher. 
the guest speaker. His subject i- Mrs. P. Kessler, Mrs. R. N. Black- 
the cul ivation of ramellias and '‘ elder. Mrs. William Gray. Mrs. 
their use in landscaping, lie will Robert Feyl, and Mrs. A. It Pbtcr- 
show slides of the more famous ,on Sr. 
vari-.tlu. !

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE will meet 
Thursday. January 9 at 19:C0 A.
M. with Mrs. Arthur Harris, tied 
Lincoln Drive. Co-hostesses for the 
covered dish luncheon will be
Mrs. William Wasson, Mrs. R. I. 
Elam, and Mrs. Frank I.icske. 
Gtie-l sp -a’:er will b- Mrs. Charles 
Wilkie, whose subject will be cor- 
Mges.

The JACARANDA CIRCLE will 
meet Friday at the home of Mrs. 
N. It. Whitney, 409 Mellonville 
Ave. at 7:30 P. M. I'o-hoArsses will 
be Mrs. George F.wtng and Mrs. 
Beulah Thornton.

Auxiliary Luncheon 
Slated January 15

The general meeting and annual 
luncheon of the Woman's Auxiliary 
of tho Seminole Memorial llospi 
tal will he held January 2! at the 
Mas fair Inn. There will be * board 
meeting' before the Innrheon at 
12:00 P. M. The general meeting 
will begin at 12.15. Reservations 
must he made by January is at 
the Ho'pitalPy Shop. The luncheon 
will cost two dollars.

mg’ >

• 1
j
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WOaiD'S UST-OU1MO WOMCM—These four women era on this
year's list of th« world'* best-dressed, as salactetl by the couture 
group of th« New York Dress Institute. They art: Audrey Hepburn 
(top, left), stage and Screen actress; Queen Elisabeth U (top, 
right) of Great Britain: Mr*. William It. Hears!, Jr., wife of the 
editor-In-chlef of the Hear,t,Newspapers, and Mrs. WitUam Psley, 
wife of Um head of C.D.S. network. ( f atcmationel Tm,«ul| hotoes I

and ahs. Twin punchbowls were 
placed on either end of the serv
ing table. An arrangement of pine 
centered the table. Delicious, 
scrumptious and rarely eaten ex
cept at the Roumillats were "crab 
fingers” , morsels of crab still on 
a portion of the claw, and dipped 
In a hot sauce.

Orchids were blooming In the 
house—white, and lavender beau
ties, that seem to pop out upon 
order. And an endearing factor, 
about the Roumillat establishment.

from Orlando, Rill Hutchison (Sal
ly is visiting her mother in llobe 
Sound), Penny and Tommy Peter
son and another couple from out- 
of-town. Jo allowed as how it was 
a wonderful birthday!

Instigator of a party In Alta
monte Springs Friday night was 
Art (Aat) McCarthy. He and his 
fellow bachelors (Larry Corkran, 
Don Franz, Rob Kennedy, Ed Wil
liams and Dave Rocheford), whip 
ped •up ,x stack of cookies, some 
ham sandwiches and Charlie P-sn- 
naud (to make tho punch.) Assist

besides tiring most attractive, is ing was Art’ s fiancee. Peggy Dor- 
the tremendous ashtray on the cof- gen. from South Poston, whn has 
fee table. All their ashtrays are been staying with Jim and Shirley- 
huge, but this could pass for a Ross. *
bird bath. Peggy was assured an important

The hostess was gowned in a place in nur hearts with her blonde
beautiful black and white strap
less creatinn—ballerina length. The 
host wore his usual affable smile.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Unity Class of Sanford In the 

Terkins Woodruff Building, Room 
211 upstairs will resume their 
weekly study classes at 8:00 P. M., 
Charles Fillmore’s book "Christ- 
tian Healing" will be continued un
der the leadership of Rev. Jose
phine Stuckle. Friends of unity and 
the public arc cordially Invited to 
attend these weekly classes.

The Carol 11 choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
6:30 P. M. The Crusader choir will 
rehearse at 7:13 P. M.

Girl Scout Troop 242 will meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 
3:30 P. M.

W. S. C. S. Board Meeting at 
First Methodist Church Tuesday at 
9:00 a. m. A business and program 
follows at 9:45 a. m.

The Daughters of Wesley Class of 
First Methodist Church meets at 
7:30 p. in. at the church. Mrs. Zcb 
Ratliff will be hostess.

There will be an MYF Senior 
Council Meeting at 7:00 p. m. at 
First Methodist Church.

WEDNESDAY
Circle No. 9 of the Women of the 

First Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
Harry Weir, chairman, will meet 
at 10:00 a. in. with Mrs. Joe Bak
er, 521 Plumosa Dr.

Girl Scout Troop No. 149 of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Building at 3-30 
p. m.

Calendar
TUEtsD XT

"The Village Players" at the 
Pinccrcst School. 8:00 p. ni. Spon
sored by the Mutual Concert Asso
ciation.

THURSDAY
The Sanford Home Demonatra 

tion Club will meet at the county 
council renter at 2 o'clock. The 
agent, Miss Myrtle Wilson, will 
givr a demonstration on vegetable 
cookery.

FRIDAY
The Sallie Harrison Chapter of 

the D. A. R. will meet Friday at 
the home of Sirs. R. F. True in 
Lake Marr. »t X;0o P \f. Cohost 
esses will be Mrs W. F Raker and 
Mrs Raymond Rati Member* are 
asked to brine used clothing-and

hair, pretty smile and Roston ac
cent. She docs not seem much dis
mayed by the hideous picture Art's 
friends are trying to paint of mrr- 
ried life.

Met Joanne and Don Lnpone who 
were married several weeks ago 
The I.upones are now- living on 
West Eighth S’., where Jo-tnne is 
struggling with housework. Her 
cooking, I hear, Is excellent. The 
party Friday night brought forth 
a couple of lovely wedding gifts- 
one a card tray from several of 
the bachelors, with Lie vi -diinj 
Invitation on tho bottom of It— 
thp other a bonbon spoon.

Joe Tully took the honor in pro
posing a toast to Peggy and Art 
—who will he married February 
8. The group adjourned to the mu
sic room where the boys played an 
sic that kept toes tapping and fin
gers clicking.

Tho house in Altamonte Serines 
Is a real jewel. There Is a fire
place in nearly every room, which 
comes in very handy when the er
ratic furnace has a (if. Many, 
many rooms wind In and out. The 
second story has four bedrooms, 
and possibly more. Much to his 
embarrassment. Don’s room vvai 
open for Inspection. Husbands were 
rushing thrir wives upstairs to 
look at tills chaos under the Im
pression that they would he ap
preciated at Lome from now on. 
It should have worked. Don is an 
extremely talented hoy, but neat
ness is certainly NOT one rf them.

A delightful sight in Loeh Arbor 
on a Sunday afternoon l.s ardent 
golfer Harry Cushing, hitting golf 
lulls in his front yard, while ld< 
tiny grandson follows suit. The 
youngster is equipped with hi* nun 
clubs Looks as if Harry is d-trr- 
minrd to have someone in his fam 
ily start early enough.

Trrta and Mike Michel are hack 
after an extended vi*it with Tre 
la's family in Frederick. 'Id Good 
to see lights on in the boathouse 
again.

The Milage Player* are trodding 
the board* lonlght at the Pmecresi 
School So grab your mutual Con 
cert Ticket and hurry on slows f-: 
the curtain at 8 00 P. M

A DOUBLE WEDDING CELEBRATION at the Mayfair 
Inti Saturday night when Hex*. Wilfred Aldridge, of the 
Community Methodist Church o f Del'ary, perforated tho 
marriage rite.* for Mr. and Mrs, William L. William* cele
brating their Golden Anniversary. Following this ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beske of Winter Park xvere married. 
Shown (left to right) are: R*v. Aldridge, Air. and Mrs. 
William L. Williams, Mrs. Beske and Mr. Stanley I’ eske.

(Photo by Cox)

DoubleWedding Ceremony T akes 
Place In Surprise Performance

Mrs. George Wakefield, Xlr. ami 
Mrj. Arne Erickson. Mrs. Sterling 
Kelner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gallo*

Merle Kemble, Dennis and Ches
ter Novak, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Racdell, Mrs. Mary Dotvler, Rob-

two  wt iHHSr.s at  tiie
MAYFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. William L. XVII- 
liants celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Saturday night 
w,til a renewal of their marriage 
vow* as spoken fifty years ago in

(pSLflADJUtjU
Mr. and Mrs. Davit Lane nf

Chimney Rock, N. C. were guests
of Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Willuiu*.

Pfc. Marshall C. Tillis has re
turmd tj duty in Croom, Mil.
wh-re he it stationed witli the Ba-
dar and M1stlie Rase. Pvt. Tllli*
snrnt two weeks in Sanford with
hi* parents . Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
lillis, iiuo Elm Ave.

I.’ kr Mary Ilf rt-ih bet I thr 
regular meeting Monday ilt.-rroon 
at the *rhnot. Four girl* were rtm 
»en to give a demonstra’ ion at thr 

bead* for the piekage to he sent meeting

Lake Mary4-H Club 
Will Take Part 
In Radio Program

to the Indians Mthjrrt cf the pro Sandra Slaton I* to mvr i demon 
gram will he the study of the In »lr«tl«W on Stfalghlenl ( elo I Lin
dians.

The Rose.Circle of the Sanford 
Gardrn Club will mert at 9 t.X a 
m. at the home of Mrs. I> II. 
Mather*, 2301 I.grrrtia Court. 
Speakrr will he Mr* J D. Wood- 
ruff, who will talk on * New An
nuals and Plants".

da Mohn I* to make a gmg" S i

•Ira nnr KlineflRrr it t’Y tl* i knot f)\\rn
tn the lhrr.nl Plan* iO’rrr i| irtis-. mi
ed for t t the *late fair Sornr , Ir.
nf tile girl* were cltnsen to he nn Jr. h.i
the 1 1 Club radio program '-.ttiir moon
day morning Mis* Wi sun an 1 Mr !aiScig were the leaders pretenl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burton IV 
returned Saturday from a trip to 
Conway, S. C, Myrtle Beach, and 
Greensboro. N.C. They spent New 
Year's Eve in Greensltoro. N. C. 
Mr*. Burton's sister. Miss Sarah 
Parker, returned to Sanford a 
week ago, after visiting her family 
in South Carolina.

Mi** Grace Marie Stineeiphrr re
turned Sunday I t Stetson Univrr 
any, where she is completing her 
senior year. Site was a holiday 
;:ocst ut her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
j  M. Stineeiphrr.

Mi»* Rosemary Garner, a *rn 
ior at F. S. U. returned to her 
-unite* Sunday after spending thr 
holiday* with her parent*, Dr. and 
Mr*. Wade Garner.

Mr. and Mr- A It Rountree lud 
at their guest hiring Christmas, 
turn- il.-i'ghter. Mu* Nanrv Roun
tree. who is a senior at F. S. U.

Miss Iteverly Cooper has return- 
r l to Alabama College, Montrvrl 
lo, M i. after ipending several 
dn* her* with her parent*, Mr 
and Mr*. F. F Cooper Ml.*» Coo
per -pent two w f'kl of Iter \*es 
non ut t o* Vngctrt, Calif , wherr 
she xi.xitrtl rlaiamate*.

Jimmy Owen Jr. returned tn 
G.iinrsvilln yesterday after *l*it- 
iug It I* parent* Mr and Mr* J C 
ilurn, IM) Magnolia for the Christ-

ft*
Mrs. Jame* B. Davis 

have returnnl from their honey- 
ut the Great Smoky Moon- 
and after -pending New 

Year's with Inr parents Mr. and

Newark, N. J. In a private room 
of the Mayfair Inn, some forty 
guests were received by the bride 
and groom and heard Rev. Wilfred 
Aldridge of the community xtclh- 
odist church of Dellary read the 
marriage line*.

Then a most unusual incident or- 
rurre-d. Stanley Reske of Winter 
Park announced that this solemn 
ritua' would he performed once 
again if he could persuade the 
Williams' daughter, Ruth, to mar
ry him. With tier blushing consent, 
he conferred ith Rev. Aldridge 
and brought nut the proper creden
tials. Thu* tho beautiful vow* were 
once again spoken, this time with 
a typical slant of the bridegroom * 
being vastly nervous. He faltered 
In his responses and when the min
ister asked for the ring, Mr. 
Re-ke hunted frantically tn alt III* 
pocket*. Finally a guest handed 
hint her wedding ring and the 
twain were made one, lollowrd by 
hy the felicitation* of the guesli.

After an rxcellrnt dinner the or
chestra serenaded the two "new
lywed*" and the Williamses start
ed off the Anniversary Waltf. 
Among the Dellary guests were 
Mr. and Mr*. I.oul* D Waldron, 
Mr. and Mr*. William D. Slripp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ahrens, Mr 
and Mr*. Arthur Gray, Mr. and

Mr*. .I C. Owen, have now return
ed to Tallahassee and are at home 
at 1653 Pepper Drive Mr*. Da*it 
I* the former Martha Owen of this 
city.

Relatives front Ohio are guest* 
of Mr. and Mr* It C DUbroil 
Xfr. and Mr*. Owen Cooper of 
Ijkeview, Ohio, atm Mr and Mrs. 
Ray F .'-'tilth of Bcltcfontaiiie, 
Ohio, will he here for three 
months.

and Mr. and Mr*. L. F. St. Amand. ert Beske. Mrs. C. Rattolonia and 
From Winter Park and Orlando: Mr. ami .Mr*. M. J. Beske; Dr. and 

Miss Jessie Rigus, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. P. Napier of Eau Gallic.

C O U R T ES Y  
W EEK  

FEA TU R E 9

E V E R Y T H IN G 'S  N E W . . .  
E X C IT IN G  . . .  IN G O O D  T A S T E /

N O W I s e e  THE FEATUR ES OF, T H «  f  UTURE AT YOUR

AUTH ORIZED O L D S M O B I L E  QUALITY DBALBP
I 'jrrS W n '

iM iA ia i

NrtlV SHOWING 
Ol'KN 12: Hi 

GET MONK Ol T  OF l.lI C 
( ,()  OUT TO A Mo\ IK

r\ u.iAv»< m*

NOT R E 'oxi >•
CHILDREN
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ADULTS - MATINEE 
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— FEATURE —
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Selling Starts 9 A.M. Wednesday 
Over 1100 Yards

lif SICAiMLKSS C.AYMODRS 
Fim  THAT BARB-LEG LOOK
Suntan slerk— Pomiey’ii Mam*
|rs* Goymrule nylon* have nn 
ttlreak.*, no cine* to ntar their 
fluid perfection. Sun-toned 
.shade's in tdzp* tO-j-ll. I’ ro- 
portioned lengths for smooth
er fit!
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Seminoles To 
Darters Here

■y JERRY COVINGTON 
H »  Sanford Seminoles |o igilmt 

a vary atroag Apopka Blue Darter 
team hare tonight in an Orange 
Belt Conference double header. 
Thll wlQ be the aecood conference 
Start of the eeaaon and the loeala

are also reeking the first OBC win 
after suffering a two point lose 
to Leeaburg. The Dartera seem 
to be the ones to beat in the pow
erful OBC as they have defeated 
such teama aa Melbourne and Co
coa.

Anglers,  Hunters 
Dominate Sports
BAN FRANCISCO - « R -  The 

nation'* anglers and hunters now 
outnumber golfers nine to (Am
end IB per cellt of the “ iports- 
teen” are women.

That's the consensus of state 
flah and game department* In a 
pell taken by the American Ex
press Company’s travel and re
search department 

While nearly four million golf- 
era will crowd some B.OOO courses, 
an estimated S3 millon sports
men will fish from the Catskills 
to the Sierra Nevada, follow the 
Byways of migrating wild ducks 
and stalk deer from Maine to 
Washington.

Of »  million fishermen In ths 
United States, more than four 
and a half million ar* women. 
And even though hunting is con
sidered a man's sports reslm, 
nearly half a million of the 12 
million nlmrods are feminine.

By th* end of 1957, fishermen 
and hunters will have spent 

. three billion dollars on lodging 
food, equipment, boat rentals 
and guides.

Heavy License Fees 
The survey showed IS to ZS per

cent of th* total expenditure* was 
for food and lodging.

Sport fishing was big buslnesa 
for manufactures of rods, spin
ning reels, monofilament tine am! 
lures. Tackle companies were due 
to reel in more than $243,ri2rt,000 
and hunting suppliers another 
8350,958,900 according to a nation
wide study of the United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service.

License fses for 1957 were ex
pected to total 85 million dollars 
38 million for fishing and nearly 
47 million for hunting. A non
resident hunting and fishing li
cense runs as high as 8100 In 
soma big game areas.

Wisconsin chalked up ths great
est number of non-resident fish
ing licenses (311 ,215), In 1918 
while the next nine states In or
der were Minnesota, Michigan, 
Florida, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
Colorado, Kentucky, Maine and 
Oklahoma.

The Island of Antigua In the 
British West Indies was discover
ed by Christopher Columbus In 
1193, hut was not Inhabited until 
1832, when English settlers land
ed.

-REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maveri
• OCTOBER.

Face
Tonite
Coach Dick Silvers, High Flying 

JV's, who are undefeated at this 
point of the season, will start the 
action at 7 p . m. in in effort to 
keep the string going. Led by Earl 
Summenill, Terry Christenson, 
and Don Carter, these young lads 
show much aggressiveness nml de
termination around the boards.

Last Friday night the "Cage 
Kids”  were upset by an up ind 
coming New Smyrna squad by a 
score of 60-37. The ‘Cudas seemed 
to be really "fired up" to take this 
one end were successful In doing 
so. Led by Bryan Shlpmin, who 
hit 18 points, the ‘Cudas took ad
vantage of ths break and were 
able to maintain a slight edge in 
the rebounding department, to 
eome out on top hy a slim margin.

This was the second meeting of 
the two squads and the Seminoles 
were victorious In the first stsrt 
by racking the 'Cudas 51-35.

The Seminoles were, again, pac
ed by center Joe High who hit 17 
points and was followed up by Itsy 
Lundquist who hit 10. High has 
taken a commanding lead In the 
scoring department and has hit 
In double figures In every contest. 
Joe did a very good job in the re
bounding department but the big 
'Cudas seemed too much under 
the basket.

Spider McCoy. Ken McMurray, 
and Allan Swalm saw action In 
each period and were able to keep 
the locals within striking distance 
throughout the contest. Ken did 
his same tremendous job of pass
ing and team work and was able 
to hit for seven points. Allen gave 
Joe a lot of help under (he baskets 
and shows signs of being a (food 
point maker before the tourna
ments get underway later this win
ter.

The JV's also had a close one 
but were able to come out on top 
hy a scare of SS’-IO. Led by Earl 
Summenill who hit for nine, the 
baby Seminoles continued Ihclr 
winning ways and show no signs 
of letting up against the Uniters 
here tonight. Dig Don Carter was 
the gun under the basket and was 
able to control tho boards for the 
locals.
SANFORD FG FT TOT.
McCoy 3 1 7
McMurray 3 1 7
Jones 1 0 2
Swalm 4 1 9
High 8 J IT
Lundquist 4 2 19
Dandrldge 1 0  2
Tamny l l j

23 11 IT
NEW SMYRNA
Jordan 3 4 10
Roberts 3 4 10
Shipman T 2 16
King 6 l IS
Wright 4 I U
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Teenager 
As Golfing

Bjr ELLEN HILL I
United Press Staff Cerfespsniswt I

NEW ORLEANS—CP—When Clif
ford Aon Creed was U-years-old, 
her father handed her a golf etub.

When sha waa 12, she won her 
first tournament.

Now she's barely If and haa been 
ths Louisiana amateur women’s 
champion for three years. She is 
the newest, youngest belie of the 
links

This pretty, freekle-faced col
lege sophomore from Nsw Orleans 
Is emerging as one of tho best tee- 
off artists in the nation. In the 
seven years she has toured the 
golf circuits, the Cajun county 
wHls haa collected trophies from 
more thin 1M tournaments.

You would expect an athlete to 
be hefty, but Gifford weighs 104 
pounds.

Father Taaght Her
Gifford, who was named for her 

golf pro father, learned her srlth* 
mctlc by adding up score cards. 
Her father taught her everything 
else she knows about golf, too, she 
said.

When Clifford Ann was 12, she 
won the Alexandria, La., city open 
but missed being the state wom
en's golf champ by three strokes. 
At that time, she decided golf 
came first and school second. But 
she gets better than average 
grades.

The young champion and her 
father travelled to all amateur 
tournaments open to her until she 
was old enough to travel slone. 
Now she arrives by herself several 
days early ami plays each tourna
ment course twice to learn the 
layout.

"There are no easy tournaments. 
You never can tell about golf. You 
might blow up or play well. Any
one can come up and beat you," 
she said.

Lost Two Tourneys
This happened last summer 

when she played the nation's top 
women amateurs and beat them at 
their own game. She won the 
Southern Amateur title at Mem
phis. She also took the All-Ameri
can championship of the world and 
the California Derby at Pebble 
Dcach.

Rut, under the tension and pres- 
sure, she' lost (Ive pounds and the 
next two tourneys.

"I'm getting used to the pres
sure now. Playing tournaments 
gives you confidence. I play for 
par and learn something in every 
tournament," she said.

Clifford once considered turning 
professional, but her family per
suaded her to get her college de
gree in secondary education first. 
She alto hat more ambitions for 
the amateur matches.

"I plan to play in the amateurs 
Indefinitely," she said. "They are 
more fun. Resides, I'm too young 
to start worrying about a meal 
ticket as a pro."

Top 
Amateur

23 1 4 80
THIEBEN RETIRES 

NEW YORK UP —Rill This- 
hsn, recently released hy the De
troit Pistons, announced hla re
tirement from professional basket
ball to day. The New York Knick
erbocker* had claimed him on 
waivers before ha informed them 
of hia decision.

Golf Ball Goes 
170 Miles An Hour

PHILADELPHIA — (UP) — 
Persona who Ignors tha cry of 
"fore" on a icolf eourse might he 
interested to know that • well-hit 
golf ball travels at an estimated 
179 milea an hour.

It was recently demonstrated at 
the Franklin Institute here that 
even a speeding arrow cannot 
match th* velocity of • well-pro
pelled golf halL

A pitrhomotev, which measures 
th* speed of objects passing 
through rhoto-electris beam* In 
Its exterior, measured th* speed 
of m 11-tneh wooden, steel-tipped 
arrow at a high speed of 128 
mils* an honr.

A eouple of years ago, a golf 
pro hanged a ball through tha 
machine at 158 mph, top spaed 
for any object tested to date. It 
waa also bellaved that since ths

CURVE NAMK11 
ST. MORITZ, HwlUetland UP 

—A bend on th* mile-to eg ST. 
Marita bobsled run officially will 
bo named " Portage Corner” 
Thursday in honor of Mtrquii 
Alfonso i t  Portsgo, th* automo
bile racer and bobiledder who 
waa klllsd In an auto raca last 
year.

THREE SIGN
SAN FRANCISCO UP — Fred 

Dugan af Dayton, Charity Krue
ger of Tacos A*M and Charley 
Brueckman of Pittsburgh signed 
contracts far IBM Tusiday with 
th* San Francisco Forty-Niners 
of th* National Football I.aaugt.

SHEPPARD RETIRES
COLUMBUS. Ohio UP -L aw 

rence B. Sheppard, 60-year-old 
president of th* U. S Trotting 
Ass., has announced he will re
sign from hb post when his four- 
year term expires In March. 
Sheppard has be** president 
since 1950.

N O T IC E
I will not be responsible for
any dahtt Incurred by anyun*
other than myself.

(signed)
E. M. CHESTER

GIRLS • GIRLS - (MRUS

WRESTLING
SANFORD 

FRI. — JAN.
ARMORY 

10 — 8:30 P.M,

■ i j ,

. • '̂ SF-
'• * - V

jWHVI
VIOLET RAT

3 BIG MATCHES . . . Wo*We 
Championship 1
Violet Hey, World* Light- 
weight Champion, of Knoxville, 
Tsna. meets Lena Kructov, 
former Russian Olympic Star. 
In th* men's match Verne Kel
ly, World's Lightweight Cham
pion. meets "Tho Masked 
Russian”.
TAG TBAM MATCH — Th* 
United States against Russia. 
General admission • 90s plus 
■tat* tax sod program. Total 
11.04. Giildre* SSe. Midget 
wrestler ref ere*, tipooaored bf 
lie* Oeoiaed National Cased.

KAIN • 
OR SHINE

★ except
SundayNightly

Matinee Wed. & Sal., 2 P. M.
• Heated Stands
Sorry, Na Minora

Luxurious Clubhouse
Jerry Collins, Operator

I  Milea Boath of Sanford, Highway l f -9 t

LENA KRUCTOV, above 
former Russian Olympic 
star will meet Violet Roy, 
world’s lightweight wrestl
ing champion of Knoxville, 
Tcnn. in the curtain raiser 
o f the Sanford National 
Guard wrestling show at 
tho Armory on East St., 
Friday night, Jan. 10 At 
8:30 o’clock. The main go 
will pit the "Mnsked Rus
sian”  against Gene Kelly, 
world’s lightweight cham
pion. A tag Match between 
American nnd R u s s ia n  
teams will complete the 
card.

CHAPTER l
tf

PLAYERS FINED 
511 LAN, Italy UP— All players 

of the Florentine1 football club 
war* fined 10,000 lira ISIQ) today 
hy the Italian Soccer Federation 
far hiding tha ball toward the 
end of a championship gam* 
against Milan last Sunday. Milan 
won ths game, 2-1.

In the year 89, Rome had four 
emperors—Galha, in January;
Otho, January-April; Vltelllus, Ap
ril December, and Vespasian, De
cember.

pro had to concsntrat* on accur
acy, h* wasn't sbl* to glv* his 
shot th* extra push possible on 
the link*.

Psncho Gonxale* registered 
112.8 with a tennis ball a few 
years ago, whit# Boh Feller set 
the record for a baseball throw 
at 08.8.

U T  FATHER and I wvr* work 
1VI tag oa th* corral gat* when 
1 saw my brother Gil riding 
ncros* th* postur* fro m  Bee* 
Nordtte’a ranch. 1 sold, “Oil’* 
coming, Ps.” M> father toased Ms 
raw o* th* ground tad straight
ened up. On* thing about ail: 
whan h* wo* am a hors*, h* was 
worth watching.

Gil was tiding Tuck, tdn Mg 
sorrel gelding. T u c k  was th* 
fastest hors* hi Dillon’s Park, 
sad OU loved him, but loving 
him w o n t enough to keep Oil 
from riding th* devil out of him. 
He put Ut* sorral over Um barbed 
w in fence between Nonltoe's An
chor and our Big Tan In a long, 
graceful jump, and com* right 
on, never missing a Uck. A min
ute later h* reined up In front 
of ua.

My father Mid, in his mild way, 
"la n hurry, OUT"

"Sura am." Oil said. "Saddle 
up. A bunch of Rafter 3 cows ar* 
coming into th* park, and we’r* 
gonna nm ’em back ever the 
hill."

“Who 1*7"
"M**na yon and Bern and her

erew." „
Bess Nordlne’a erew consisted 

of two men, Barney Lux and 
Shorty Quinn. Any way you 
counted It, that added up to five, 
including Bess, who was, as Pa 
often said, the best man In the 
perk. My father was ■ good hand 
with n gun and everybody knew 
It, but even quality wasn't enough 
against numbers, and Rafter 3 
had numbers beside* being a 
plenty salty outfit.

"What happens If w* run Into 
eome Rafter 3 riders 7" my fa- 
their tiked.

"We‘11 blow their heads off," 
Oil said.

He sat looking at Pa. his black 
Stetson cocked at n rakish angle. 
Flashy! That was th* word for 
GIL lie could do * lot of things 
wall—almost everything except 
work. H* had n talent for wear
ing fancy clothes and he owned 
the most expensive pair of Jus
tins In ths pork. He always car
ried * pearl-handled .44, and he 
waa fast and accurate with it; 
but whether he could kin a man 
was something els*.

Gil had fallen In love with Bess 
when we first moved to the park 
thre* years ago, and ha laid he 
was going to marry her. If he 
did It would b* quit* a trick, be
cause she was a strong-minded 
woman from away back. I hoped 
he got her. It would serve him 
right.

My tether didn’t soy anything. | 
Impatiently, OR sold, "Bess told 
m* she'd wait for you." H* mo
tioned toward me. Th* kid con 
finish th* gat*." Than h* whirled 
hi* sorrai and took off for An
chor.

TIM Eld M* jfeis* th4 goIs. 
That waa Ilka him. I stood watch
ing until h* disappeared, blood 
pounding In my temple*. Sun, 
I could stay her* and finish th* 
gat*, white b* sashayed around 
over ths country trying to look 
good In front of Bern.

OU waa twenty-two. I was 
nineteen. He used to whip ms 
regularly until 1 waa sixteen. It 
hadn't been too tough n Job, with 
him three yean older than I 
won. Then thera'd been th* time 
In Buhl, th* county mat, when 
ha jumped me. Td hare whipped 
him U Ma hadn't knocked me 
groggy by hitting me on the 
head with a frying pan. He hadn't 
tackled me sine*.

When Gil waa home ha never 
turned a hand. He waa sickly, 
Ma sold, and him aa big aa a 
young Shorthorn bull. Funny 
thing: h* couldn’t work at home, 
but he’d go over to'Bets'* ranch 
and shin* up to her.

I hadn't realised my father had 
saddled up until h* said, "Dave.1 
He stood a few feet from me. 
holding th* reins of hi* brawn 
horse. When 1 looked at him, he 
said, T v*  felt the same way 
mora'n one*. Dave.” He itepped 
Into the saddle. Then he said, 
"Never mind th* gate."

He rode off, not across the 
pasture the way GU hod, but 
down th* tana to th* road. Quite 
a man, my father. Big, hard
working, patient, Jo* Munro de- 
.rtrved more than he’d received 
(tom life—the way 1 saw It, any
how. He was one of th* reasons 
I'd stayed home. He needed me 
and he laved me. and 1 loved him.

I hated GIL I'd hated him as 
long aa 1 could remember, and 
someday Pd break his neck. 
Thera were times, too, when I 
hated my mother. I knew It was 
wrong, but I couldn't help It.

Ma hadn't wanted me In the 
first place. She had a hard time 
when OU was born. She almost 
died, and sh* told my father she 
wouldn't have any mor* children. 
I don’t believe she ever neglected 
m*— physically, 1 mean. Uut If 
she ever gav* me a caress or a 
word of endearment, I couldn't 
remember It

“Where did they go, Dave?” 
Ma called from the back porch.

I stood looking at her for a 
moment. She was a small woman,

W&tt ftv* feet and X neraf 1
her to weigh mor* thaa ana hun
dred pound*. Now, at forty, ah* 
was showing hsc eg*. Her hair 
was gray; th* had wrinkle* M 
her cheeks and around bar eye*.

Right then I wasn’t hi any 
mood to listen to her fret about 
OIL 1 sold, "A bunch of Rafter 
3 cows ar* headed Into th* park, 
and they're going to nm ’em back 
over th* hllL"

Now aha-really had something 
to fret about All of us who lived 
la tha park were u n d e r  th* 
shadow of Rafter 3 gun*. Th* 
trouble had never com* to a head, 
but tt waa only a question of 
Um* until It would, unless Via 
Toll, tha Rafter S foreman, got 
a do** of load poisoning.

1 went into th* barn, climbed 
to th* mow. and lay down on th* 
hay. 1 had a hunch Kitty would 
be over. Sh* waa Besa'a younger 
sister, asventeen and, pretty, and 
tha on* person tt the world whe 
meant more to me than my fa
ther. W* were In love and wanted 
to get married, but Be a* throw 
the monkey wrench at ua.

Besa was twenty-five, sod Mm 
and Kitty hod no on* but each 
other. Their folks died when Kite 
*y waa small and Doss hod prac
tically raised her. “Kitty Isn't 
going to work like I have," Bean 
sold flatly. “When she's eighteen, 
she's going away to schooL She'll 
marry somebody with money, not 
a kid like you, Dave, who doesn't 
have ten cents to hla name."

Besa wasn't a woman to chang* 
her mind. Sh* didn't have any
thing against me, but she'd de
cided Kitty's future, end that 
ended th* whole business.

Th* only Um* Kitty and I were 
alone was when Bess and th* 
erew were gone, and OU wasn't 
at either piece. Oh, w* could M* 
each other at parties or In church 
on Sunday morning or maybe at 
a school shindig, but always when 
Dess wa* around.

I didn't wait long. I heard tho 
barn door open and close, the on* 
on th* north aid* that Ma couldn't 
see from th* house. A moment 
later Kitty climbed th* ladder 
to th* mow and stood there, 
smiling provocatively at ma.

I said, “Hello, Kitty."
Sh* put her hands on her hlpc 

“Were you expecting me?"
I said, "Counting on It."
I couldn't even look at her 

without getting Ued up Inside. 
Blue eyes, chestnut hair that 
held Just a little curl, a slim 
figure more gtri than woman, 
Kitty Nordln* was everything In 
lha world I wanted.

(To be continued)

Alameda County High Schools To Get Filmed Physics
OAKLAND, Calif.—W—Experl

mental physics lectures on dim 
will begin In Alameda County high 
schools In January to help solve 
the increasing problem of turning 
out more scientists In the United 
States.

Th* films eoniiit of 162 half- 
hour lectures and experiments on 
such subjects at "properties of 
matter" and "nuclear physics. It 
was produced for the county at a 
cost of 813.SOO by Encyclopedia 
Britannlca Films.

Dr. Vaughn D. Seidel, county

schools superintendent, said the 
films ire not designed as a re
placement of lha high school phy
sics Instructor.

"It serves to bring an expert 
Into the classroom as a colleague 
of the regular instructor," Seidel 
said.

The film "expert** Is Dr. Harvey 
White, vice chairman of the Uni
versity of California's physics de
partment. He was picked for the 
job by the National Academy of 
Sciences and a committee of the 
nation's fop educators.

The film producers said a pri
mary aim Is to halt the sharp de
cline In recent years of science 
teachers. They said that In tha 
past five years 60 per cent of qual
ified Instructors went into Indus
try instead of teaching.

"'CYPRESS 
CARDENS
ftlrjIt/W *  fto wwv

& B .

Take Your Pick For —
HOMESITE or INVESTMENT

M kn VyicUiAkam £aIoJjia
Ten Miles West of Sanford

90 Beautiful Lots
Lakefront $500. Down $60

Canalfrord $395. Down $42 »

Lakeview $195. Down $27 £

I .aka Markham la one o f Semlnola County’ * moot beautiful Sand Bottom Lakes and 
only one mile from beautiful Weklwa River, where the big lluss are abundant tha 
year around.

for all Information contact

SEMINOLE REALTY
Sanford, Florida 1941 PARK AVENUE Phone FA 2-5232
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CABO of THAXKft 
« LOST *  re UNO 
»  rot BENT 
1 BEACH RENTALS 
ft WANTED la BENT 
ft— REAL ESTATE FOK SALE 
ft—FARMS. ACREAGE, GROVES 
T BEAL ESTATE WANTED 
B MISCELLANEOUS 
t—FLOWERS. PLANTS, 

SHRUBS
1ft OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
It AUTOMOB1LEB-TEA1LR BE 
M BOATS A MOTORS 
IS FAXM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
]« PETS-UVESTOCX-SUPPLIES 

(Poultry)
U ARTICLES WANTED 
It PLACES U EAT 
ST BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE HELP WANTED 
N  MALE ec FEMALE 
31 WORK WANTED 
M BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
3SA MONEY la LOAN 
2S SPECIAL SERVICES 
HA ROOFTNG A PLUM BINS
M PIANO SERVICES _____
SB ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
aft INSURANCE 
IT NOTICES-PERSON AIR 
3ft ARTICLES (or SALE 
»  FURNTRKE A HOUSEHOLD

i-l6 5 T T T d  T o lftp  ”
LOST— Ltver A r̂ hi*** fcmnle 

pointer bird dug, on Meat hirnt 
St. Anvonn hiving anv inftirmu- 
tlon call R. F. Coir. FA 2*1278.

ft— roK HEM

WE B A Y S A HOME
f o r  y o u

HOMES— S 
1 A ft bfttkft.

Complete tad m ftr tm
at* neeupeaey.

Lor a tt ana
South PiBftcmt — Sftftfoft 
WhlipniBc Owks — TftwtU*

FHA In aerrice I aft PHA (Iu m  
mg avaUabli.

We ran qualify you tar of 
thee* homes la 3ft alnutaa. You 
can atart enjerta* lb* born* 
while wa procaaa the papere.

Developed hr
ODHAM& 

TUDOR, Inc.
cor. n »r . n  it  a  stia sl 

PKob* FA 3-1 til
BRAILEY ODHAM, Prftft.

Sleeping rooms, TV. Thn Gable*, 
401 Magnolia Ave., FA '2-07.0.

EFFICIENCY apartment* euil- 
able for couple or tinglo person. 
Private bath & shower. Hrally 
located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

WELAKA APARTMENTS! room* 
private baths. I ll M. First St,

Storn building and warehouse,
FA IMOttl.

Bedroom, private entrance and 
private bath. Phone FA 2-6631 
before 8 p m.

3 and 4 bedroom older home*. 
Call Rq»a Payton Broker. I'hoita 
FA 2-1301, 17-02 at Hiawatha.

Punished 3 bedroom home, good 
location. FA 2-0670.

Ready to move in. 2 room cottage. 
All utilities, w eek or month. 2104 
Park.

3 room apt 112 Elm. FA 2-0578.
Unfurnished 4 room garage apt. 

Call FA 2-1029.
o— ItKAL 'e sta te  Fur sale.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Are.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, A«oclat* 

"Call Hall” Phone FA 2 3641
RAYMOND M. BALL 

REALTOR
nEAL ESTATE-1 NS UK ANCE 

FOR RESULTS 
List your property with us. 
3rd It Park Ave . Sinford 

FA 2-5641
Cherry Real Eatatc Agency 

Dial FA 2-9029—Notary 
1219 W. 13 SL Pear-Bsrber Shop

New .1 Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

Features electria kitcheni. terrai
ns floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
_______ Phone FA 2-3103 _____

KENNETH eT rLACK 
RF.G. REAL ESTATE RROKFR 
1009 K. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

Lake view 2 BR. Siasonry. tile 
hath, gas range. Large lot. *8,500 
with reasonable term*. 

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Associates
Mrs. Gayle Osborne. D. H. (DEL) 

Whitmore
US S. French Avc. Ph. FA 2-5221

IMNECREST
Lovely 3 UR. 1 tile bath home on 

nicely land.caped lot, 78x123'. 
CR construction with terraaxu 
floors, carporte, utility room 
and electric kitchen. 811,700

will buy it. and on’y 871.65 per 
month after reasonable down 
payment. Doubly nice (or Navy 
family with base, irhool, and 
park nearby. Immediate posses
sion.

Sten strom Realty
II. E. STENSTROM 
Registered Broker

111 N\ [‘ark — Thon# FA 2-242C
For sale by owner, 4 bedroom. 2 

bath modem. In Mayfair Sec
tion. Reasonably priced. Fh. FA 
2-5103.

ROBERT A, WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqeiat, Aaaae. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Blip
MOVE RIGHT IN 

3 bedroom ma-onry home, hitchen 
equipped, tcrrsiin floor*, on 
comer lot. Treed to tell at 
812.200, low down pavment Uiier 
Realty Co., 2(01 Orlando Dr.. 
FA 2-3542.

3 Bedroom — 8130.00 Dow a
Plus FHA closing costs. Monthly 

payments approximately 834 00. 
New and modern throughout, 
well constructed. Ranch type 
windows. The latest in modern 
conveniences. May be seen any
time at 1901 W. 3rd. Immediate 
possession.

SL JLU  £ jL  Cmmmm
A. B. PETERSON

Broker Associates: A. B. Peter
sen Jr.. P. J. Chesterton. Get- 
field Wtllette, end R. W. Wil
liam*. Bob Edwards A. C. Deed- 
eer. Lind Sumyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

Your Esinrude Dealer 
10B80N SPORTING GOODS 

10ft E. lit Phene FA 3-Hftl
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
3484 Sanford Ave. Hi. FA 1-1592

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

12315 Park Ave. FA 2-8481
,4— LIVESTOCK,
Want • baby kitten. FA 2-3735. 
li— ARTICLE* WANTED
WANTED—All kind* of scrap ma

terial. Zurkemtan Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2U4.

iI - R I a I'T> T a &lor*
Now Open at 8:00 A. St. 
HARltlElTH REALTY NOOK 
105 ft. Oak Ava. FA 2-5742
»—Fe m a l e  h ^ lp Wanted

JtouW Jl
«JV'u im*

L'nntracting 4 Repairs 
IP07 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-5332

Plumbing — Kreiky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumpi— 
Metis Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Read rhone FA 2 8? 17

CLARK
Plumbing. Healing A Supply Co. 

Contracting A Repair*
Jfiie Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-2171 

Highway 17-92 South Sanford

PLUMBING
Centriet and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. I- HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3181
If—PIANO SERVICE

2 bedroom frame, screened porch, 
rarporte, hardwood floors, kit- 
i ben eqiurped. 81.000. down 
Otiir Realty Co., 2*01 Orlando 
Dr.. FA 2-5512.

Vhite lady to care for 2 small 
children daily. See between 
12:00 - 1:00 or after 5 p.m. at 
1101 French.

j—Ma l e  h elp  wantmd

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON 

rh, FA 2-4:23 After 5:00 p.m.

I ft-KI.EI TKirAI. SKUVtCf5~

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!

2812 SIvrtle Avr., near Pin«-re»t 
School, this beautiful 3 Bedroom 
plus Florid* Room CBS home 
being offared for quick sale nt 
only 89900.00.82,500 down. 870.03 
monthy, or as low aa 81800 down 
with term* arranged. See thie 
before you buy anything. Semi
nole Realty, 1901 Perk Ave., 
FA 2-5232.

Man to act aa bonded representa
tive for the Singer Sewing Mac
hine Co. In Sanford. Write for 
detail* to Singer Sewing Mac
hine Co., 2120 E. Colonial, Or
lando.

Elderly nun to make hinuelf use. 
ful for room A board. Phone 
FA 2-2377.

Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring and Repair* 
RANDALL rLECTKIC CO.

1 Mainolia Din FA 2 0916
tlGlDAlRK appliance-, -ale- 
nnj aervice. (I. it. High, Oviedo 
FI*. ’ Phone FO 3-7115 or San
ford FA 2-3813 tiler 8 p.m.

at—MAI. K or FEMALE

Furnished Income home, 
condition. 608 W. Isl. St.

A-l

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . .  FA 3-3428

For the Bc.-t Ruvs in Real K-ta*e
SEE CULLEN A IIAIIKEY
110 N. Park Avc. Th. FA 2-2.191

A Rr.il Investment
LAKE FRONT ACREAGE 

Over 2,800 feet of lake frontage on 
Luge lake. Ready for dcvelop*-- 
ntent. Country road acre**. 20 
minutes from Sanford This u 
art excellent buy at fl2.500.UO. 
Term*.

W. H. ''B tir stamper 
Hcatlnr A Inuror 

Aeaoc. Guy Allen. Gretchrn Hall, 
Arlelte price. Everett Harper 

Phono FA 2-499! HI N. p u l

SPACIOUS HOME
ft bedroom 2 bath home with lakei 

privilege*. Under construction. 
8 is.*ounn. ai.nnn.nn Do*a.

.  ROSA L. PAYTON
* Registered Real Estate Broker

Pb FA 2-1301—1792 at Hiawatha
8 BR.. 2 bath home, 5 minutes 

from Bale. Low down payment, 
large lot. Guy C. War mack, Box 
551 — Kt. 2, Sanford.

Valuable Masonry duplex. Excep
tionally well built in a rural set
ting.

A g.nxi investment with reason
able down payment.. 

w N. V. l-armer. Realtor 
w Associate*

Mrs. Gayle Osborne. D. H. tDEE) 
Whitmore

116 S. French Ave. Ph FA 2-»:21
3 BR. home on 2l* shaded lota. 

2 firepleres, herdwood floor*, 
27 ft. screen* I porch, double 
garage, fruit trees Nice ne:gn- 
borhood. FA 2-1633.

10 acra tilt farm, J b e d r o o m  
house, large barn. Easy terms, 

j  J. B. Lew. Ph. FA 2 1223.

New Homes
on

Lake Front 

Property

1 Hrmei have baen sold *o 
■ et now while these hemes are
under construction.

Now Under Cowl ruction

.1 bedroom, 1 hath 

.1 bedroom, 2 hath 
I bedroom, 2 hath

All "f these beautiful home, are 
located on Lake Front Lot*.

L’hnoftft your choice 
of Finandnr PUnst 

FHA. FHA In Service and 
Conventional

For the home buv 
of a ILfa-Um* sea

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

l"nr more Information rail th# 
Sale* office; Comer W, Cry
stal Drive A Lake Mery block, 
telephone FA 2-4591 or FA 2-39n

$1000 DOWN 
$75.00 MONTHLY

Thi* cute 2 Bedroom home i» nest 
at a pin. nicely located, ha* en
closed garage and beautiful 
yard, priced low at 88500.0d— 
owner will financa and give 
quick possession. Seminole Real- 
ty. 1901 Park Ave., FA S-5232.

LOVELY 9 bedroom furnished 
hum#, garage and workshop. 
Near stores, Re*«onable prive 

end term*.
CASH will get you this nearly 

new 3 F>R. masonry home, on 
large lot with plenty of garden 
spare.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. F*rmer. n**lmr 
FARMERS AGENCY 

Assoclitee
Mrs. Geyle Osborne, D H. (DEE1 

Whitmore
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221

ATTENTION
SALESMEN:

Nationally known Book Pub
lisher needs representa
tive for Hanford area. If 
you have had direct to cus
tomer experience and need 
8l.lD.no per week. Con I act 
M. Truaty. Ynldex Hotel, 
Tue. & Wed. A. M. Only.

a i-»O R K  w a n t e d

»  a — b u l d in g -rf.p a ir s . 
PAINTING

FLOOR sanding end finishing 
Cleaning, wa x i n g  Seising 
Seminofi County -inv* 1925,

H. M. Gleason, I-ak* Mary

Meld or housework. 1701 Roosevlt 
Ave., FA 2-H02.

i it—hc.siN WITIEs
Man to aet as bonded r#pre:ema- 

tiv* for the Ringer Sewing Mer- 
hine Co, in Sanford. Write for 
delail* to Singer Machine Co., 
2420 E. Colonial Ave, Orlandoi.

Remodeling — Reroofing — R»-
sldlng j — Conlr.it.
lrori — financing.

For I'ainiinc mil Mr. Ta»ker, Th 
FA 2 6159 or FA 2-6007.

7 — Hfr VI. FlsT VTE W ANTEP__
SELLING YOUR HOME?

We has* buvers for 2. 3. and 4, 
BR. home* in the city end 
country, and w# will appreciate 
your permission to list and Sell 
it for you at a good merket 
price. Dial Stemtrom Realty, 
FA 2-2420 for quick and Effic
ient salt* service.

a— Mist l-fi.'l.ANF.Ol 6
LIVE BAIT

Fleming's Red A White Grocery 
Mieeouri Minnow* 8 dot. $1.98 
Pop-Guts Minnows 5 dot. 93e 

—Worms— 
rhone: FA 2-18M 

Open Seven Devs a Week
H—la., afcr^*

CENTER PIECES Ph 2-1822 
or FA 2-0178. Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

TLD BL'HNETT 
FOB BETTER PAINTING

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2 :3T8
Ilerrjhlll Painting Contractor 
Lic*n«ed — Bonded — Union 

Free Estimates — Compare our 
Price* FA 2-2287 after 5.00.

2T—NOTICE*— PERSON A I S

:.I—SPEi I M. SEHVICES'
WELL DRILLING 

Fiirbanks-Morse fumpa 
Replira to all makte 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E. Commercial A n , 

____ Phona rA  2-2M1
CARTER ROM E CLEAN IH G 

SERVICE
Window A Well Washinr 

Flvr Waxing—NOrth 84181 
132 Hlnay 17 92 DeBary
GARRFJTT'S SEWING CENTER 

White—Necchi—Eire 
Repairi rn all make* Machines 

323 East First 8b FA 2-3244
GATUN BROTHERS 

Contractor*, Dragline*; Genera
2232. Th FA 2 3276 Sanford

Mimograph Printing — TvTiinr — 
Letter Writing — Card* and 
Letter* Addressed — rholo 
Copi#* of important paper*— 
Credit report, — Collection*. . 
Credit Bureau Of Sanford 

Rm. 4D3-04 San. At!- Nall. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4134

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citril* —■ Plant* — Peat

Cor. Magnolia A Onork FA 2-1638

i \ atuum Cleaner Repair* 
Repairs A parts fnr all makes ot 

cleaner*. Electrolux. Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Rrplace

10— o f t v *  1
Haynes Office Machine Co., Type

writer*. adding machines, Sale*- 
Rental*. 314 Mag. FA 2-0442.

U—AUTOMOBtLES— TRAILERS

It will nay YOU to iro na before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sandir*.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALPA

menl parti. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call 
FA l-478ft.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment*. invoices, hand bills, and 
program*. # t #. Progreoive 
Printing Co Phoo* FA 3 2»51— 
401 W>*t 13th SL

rilatka, T.a.
DON'S COVER SHOP 

Automobile lntettor Decorater 
Seat Covers — Trurk Seal* 

At Willi* Pontiae—30^ W. 1st.

See Kay Herron For
a ne-v Pontiac or VeuahalL Also 

a good ueed rer. Ph. FA 2-OI31 
er after 6 p.m. FA 2-2833. 3<M 
W#*t Flr*t St.

1931 Oldvmobil* Air-corditioncd. 
white sidewall tires, rid'lo A
heeter. Good condition. 1900. 
Ph. FA 2-1913

WOOIaSEY
Marine Kinixhr*
Fnr Your Boat

.Srnknrik GIo m  and Paint Co. 
112-114 3V. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-1622

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO.

90.1 R. Park------FA 1 4»4
PUMPS — SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All types end met, Installed 

"Do ft Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine end Supply C<>.

207 W. 2nd St. I’ll. FA 2 6412

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week or Memh— 
Tel FA 2-3131, Furniture Centar 

11* West First St
PIxTe  NIRSKRV .SC110HI, ’ 

Nancy Jack ton 
FA 2-2H17

Cliche 
Dialogue

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Pres* Hollywood Writer 
HOLLYWOOD lUD-Comrdian 

Jerry Lewi* Is passing up New 
Year's resolutions and prediction* 
thi* year in favor' of making a 
list of clichr dialogue he hope* 
never again will appear In TV or 
movie dramas:

“ Oh. David, I Just spoke In the 
doctor and he save you're going 
to be well again, and soon >mi'll 
be able to walk in the girder!"

‘ L«ok. chief—hi* shoe matches 
th# footprints in the garden!"

"Slade, me and some of tbr 
oilier small ranchers have decided 
we ought to band together to stop 
tlir Ringo Kid."

Wa'rh Out, Honey 
"Don f move a muicte. darlin' 

—there's a 20 foot python right 
behind >ou. Rut I've got a bead 
on him with my .4.3!"

“ Professor, I guess this is the 
end of the sifan. The natives re 
fuse to cross the river—It's the 
sacred river of the gods!''

■But doctor, you can't inoeula'e 
yourself with this untested 
scrum!"

"Wlut a (ijo! I've been. I've be- 
Irived m' country for a woman'* 
lips!"

“ Son, I've spoken to the coich
and he >.ud you're ;:oing to play 
in the lug game m Saturday! 
they found put it w i, Jim Humty 
who rlanied the riqitor in th* 
dean’s overcuat!'*

1 tell vmi Hia n*w D A 
mean* business!"

"Sutry 1 had to knock ynu out. 
Major But smt've gr,-# a wife ind 
kids, I'm taking ap Hut plate 
in.'*flt!"

“ Reckon there'* gonna he * 
spell of trouble. Wade Kincaid's 
headed for Lucky’s Place!"

Ors ill*- And Wlibur 
“ Orville, this is your brother 

Wilhur talking to you. I tell you. 
that thing will never fly I"

“ Guess tins is the end of the 
trail for old Pop Phoenix. Let the 
wagon Iratn roll on without me. 
Rut do me a favor. Ruck—when 
you git out West, name a town 
after me."

“ Look, Ricky, this is Father 
McCarey talking to you. Throw 
lha' gun out the window!"

“ Her# it is op'ttlnt night and 
our leading lady a drunk! We ll 
have to take a ehsnee on that 
young kid in the chorus—What's 
her name again?"

Announcing th# opening of Child
ren* Nursery, ages 3 m«. up. By 
hour. dey. or week Special rite-, 
for working Mothers. Hours 7-8. 
Call FA 2-1742.

DIESEL
HEAV3 EQUIPMENT 

We *r* seeking men In this *re* 
to tram for Diesel and Heavy 
Equipment. High pay *nd future 
security are the benefit* of .« 
trained end experienced Diesel 
Man. If you have mediant,■*I 
aptitude, writ* us for free in- 
formetion without obligation as 
to how you may become a part 
of this rapidly expanding in
dustry.

Tractor Training ftervire n>x 
fill e /o  Sanford Herald — San- 
f r̂d, Florida.

» —ARTICLES FOR 9ALE
Cable midget studio piano, full 

keyboard, tt Inche, high. Will 
Sell 8150. FA 2-1971.

—Factory u> you— 
Alumlaaa

Venttian Blind a
Enclosed head. 5agproof bottom 

rail with plastir ends, flattie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senknrik Glass and Paint fo .
112 114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622
SELL US YntrR FUR N IT’J RE 

Caih for any amount Supor 
Trading Tott. 1 mite south of 
Sanford. Phon* FA 2-0677.

t it

Pup tent* 24.98. Double blanket* 
24.9ft, Paint |2,50 gal.. Boots, 
Jev-keLs, Cot*, Army-Navy Sur
plus, 31b Sanford Ave.

1957—34’ *11 modern 2 BR- hmive- 
trailer. Lika re-*-, priced right 
J. Younger, 1’irV Av» Trailer 
Cl. No. 47.__________________

1949 Anderson housetrailer, ill 
metal. 1 bedroom fireproof, 
heated floor. .300 \\. 27th St.. 
FA 2-5178.

Il-V—CAR RENTALS

Civ-ge 3 bedroom, l 't  baths, cement 
block on beautiful **nd hottom 
lake. Let 150‘x400'. Just 15 min. 
utea from Sanford. Term* by 
owner. Phone FA 2-4901.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
a*k Crumley A Montelth 

it 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-46JS

DRIVE A NEW CAR any**-Here, 
anytime. Rental lerrlea includes 
With, gas and ineurance. 
MERLE WARNER, National 
Car Rentals, 40l E. 1st St., 

. FA 2-3904.

412 So. Sinford Ave. 
Expert Rod Rebuilding 

qnd Ret! Repairs

HU BY SPEARS
Ceramie Tile Contractor

2291 Sanford A v e .  FA 2-4125
fjval . Nalionwide Moving 

Packing - Crating - Shipping 
- Storego 

C. E. PHILLIPS 
Agent F«r

W 4SHRLRN VAN LINES
linn French Ave. FA 2-1991
NIGHTS - FA 2-0(04 or FA 2-2101

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Mm. H. Murray

1U1 Celery Ave. FA 2 1391
C|o*ed Sunday

W A K T A & T

I AMTS I

RFt) I MIX Concrete, G r # * * e 
trips, dry wells, vtate approved 
aeptie tank*, Window sills, Lin
tels, Sand. Morter Mu. Cement 
Rock. Miracle Concrete Co,

d cushion rnii'b and slip cover. 
Excellent condition, 140.00 FA 
2-1635.

Television
w n i o * T fiKBlAfl •
fir | tin el hi
TLC9PAY 

I kJLStHU
• 91 B f t ih t i r  D»y
4 M itopm
4 II K<1 S« o f  M«Ht 
» *Mk v • n* jr« »  tth Lnslt 

|V(|t
> j-) i iriRnn c i r n h it
• v \ « ith ire .M D i*  Ip M t l  
4 iv t n i u m y  on P i n i *
n l i  D^n MMt • Cflrn*P
4 IV P m 4 ||\0'I»

Cn<*hint*1 Mirror
• ml l ! l  ir»lt«rv  \m

t*j»r MohUtni
I d4! HiUnt **ir%ici 
I Jf> f  ' • Vr«1tn
5 l a  T*il Tilt Truta 

1191 N l fh t  > m i
It IV H9llY 'r*a1 
12 *V aign• • 3 a1r««1§

A M 7 iv Ist§ » •r r n11 a m H
. NV the P*|»*
r "A i e p u t n  K iH iir^a  
I n  Wart a H i * !
I II Arautv^l the But*
i R«'rppir19 *9 Hi f FV Afeeftf#

1 *9 Craii*
|t Df» Unrffrpy Tim* 
r  i i  nrtfcft i» nteh
12 m*7 Hnttl  * 
l 3 t V Unv • rtf f *
1! I-' *■ ’ r h fur TnpiirrMf
I* i\ ii in l Hi n r  UifM

l Ah vjv Llvtlo v i i r fU  
f V* V* Ihp- \\ rm M Turnt 
■* "9 Tlftft» ill# W
Z 39 f.tnleUtltr 9 llrttif# r»nv
169 T ha n -c  pftvmff
1 19 Th# Ir TrtiPi
I 99 P*9r
4 1% JVirrrtf JRfnrm

Used Hotpomt washer ronipletely 
reconditioned

Only 8125,00 
Ifatehing Drver 81 rwy.fio 

SINFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
114 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1542

1 Florence oil het’ er. double burn
er. Good condition. Ph. FA 2-3493.

nod condemn

J*—Ft'RNTTCRF me.
ho u seh o ld  c.onnd

Start the Near Year Off Right 
Ruy al Echnls am! Save 

All Prices Rrdurrtl 
COURTESY WEEK 

January 0-12

ECHOLfi BEDDING CD.
Cor. 2nd *  Magnolia FA 2-«Jl 

“ nud”  Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card of Thanks in The Sanford Herald meet! ■ 

need which is difficult to fill In any other way. Not onty is it ft 
gracious expression of gratitude to those who have aent floral 
tribute* but also courteously acknowledges U;e services and kind
nesses ot the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot well 
be matltfd.

Newspaper Card* of Thanks are accepted as socially correct 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feel* they serve many 
good  usei.

There is no prescribed form for a Card of Thank*. ,lt ran be e* 
brief or as detailed as sou desire. When the occasion come* vou 
will find a sympathetically understanding member ol our staff to 
asiUt you.

THE -IN MEMORIUM” NOTRE
It Is the custom of many families in this country to conmiemo 

rale a bereavement by an “In Memorium" imlico in newspaper 
classified column*. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
telethon of a suitable verse brings bark to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Eliu Cook,' the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

“ How crurlly sweet are the echoes 
that start

What memory play* an old lure 
on thn heart."

Most frequently an lu Memorium tv in.verted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, which it Is felt are appro
priate er mraoingful arr alio selrcted. The birthday of the de
parted. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Pay, even Christman 
aro among other significant occasions chosen.

If you aro hesitant to express your lender Ihonghf* in poetic
'  riglnform, you may avail yourself of tile' Herald's collection of original 

verses. The.-e riorrsa in poetic beauty the emotion* of Ihe heart
strings. Among them are verse* appropriate to any clrcumslaneft.

THE RATE
Card* of Thanks and in Memorium notice*, due to the fact they 

may run to considerable Irngth, are billed at Jl UO per column inch.

U’ ed furniture, appliance*, tools 
ete. Bo,ight-»old. Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4138

DAILY
ACROSS 

1. Mail 
3 Flock 
9 Girl s 

name
10 Arabian 

title (var )
12 Apparent 
13. Lend — -
11 CGI for help
13 Guahfi out 
16 Becomes

threefold
19 Tronoun
20 Cloae to
21. Hand create 
23. Flower
23 Harmonized
24 For fear (hit 
2*. Musical

group
21 Muaic note 
29 Miichtevoui 
32 Cause
33. Mimic 
36 Anxious 
37. Overall* 

material 
ft} Freed of 

moisture 
40 Russian 

mountain*
41. Covers 

with turf
42. Baseball bag

DUWN 
1. Taste
2 Gift*
3 Melody
4 Contemptl- 
i ble betrayer

(slang)
3 Assists 
ft OatnehUke 

bird 'var.l 
7. Back

D A ILY
ACROSS 

1 Snarka 
4 Ragout 

of game
It. Join 
12. Once mors 
tft. Viper 
14. Track*
13 Letter
14 Encircle 
IT Designatei 
20. Iridium

tsym )
21 Coin trr )
22 Vent
21 A tartan 
27. Scheme!
24 Boy'inune s 
J] Exde* r 

metiott 
10 Navy 
M opticalmw 1 

(abbr )
II. Banded 

work
33 Vitamin-B 

complex 
1).Than (dial) 
39 Become 

liable to 
10 Conacmi 
42 Hiving earg 
4J Miniettri 

house
44. Plant ovule* 
41 Cornered 

ACROSS
1 Kind of 

jelly
} Mountain!

is A )
1 Ebb m l 

naap
4. Devoured
3 Indian 

weight

C R O S S W O R D
8. Predeter

mine
9. Greatest 

In
degree 

11 reined 
15 Indian 

weight 
17. Source 

of sugar 
IS Roman 

houie god
21. Respiratory 

organ
22. lloosier 

State 
(pen }

23. Mr. 
Hitch, 
cock

21 Aba. 
tonea

23 Chil
dren'* 
game

27 For- 
bid

29 Phrase*
30, Small 

plug
31. Garment 

border*
33 Exchange 

premium

Aeiotr
It. Plant ovul# 
37. Confer 

knighthood 
upon 

IS. Epoch

V .
* - A 4 I % 7 3
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1
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4%
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C R O S S W O R D
6 Hindu 

garment* 
7. Culture 

medium 
8 Pieced 
9. Number

10. Beta In 
14 Antelope
11. Wife of 

Otirla
19 A deity 
22- Sno-v 

vehicle 
2J Muelo 

note
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ivelvinator refrig. rw 
4(3.00. FA 2-2477.

rnrJ of fireplace wood- 300 Elm. 
Price will he rlgh*..

s=pm nwT33-----------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

• BIG VALUES -v
• QUIOK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER 
N'fw and feed Furaulurc

Pa t'A  2 M li .Sit E. First fit.

Ceramic Tile
Amrrira’e Rent Quality 

Atnerican-OIean Tile

10c Each
Paul F{. Mueller
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TH E BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE la admired by Hurry Weir, Semlnol* Memorial H os
pital AdmlnUlrutor. The book wan prcaentel to the hospital by Mr. and Mm. J. Edward 
Nlchnld*. (L e ft to right) Nlcholdn, Weir, and Mra. Nlehoid.i. (Photo by Bergstrom )

Florida State Bank Reports All-Time High Of Deposits
«tJw Florida State nank of Sian-(Naval Air Station Facility which 

lord hai experienced a record o|tencd It * door offlrlally on April
volume of activity during the year 
1MT, Over a million and one half 
Items war* handled and procened. 
Much of this Increaied activity la 
dua to the Florida State Rank

The Board of Trustee* of the 
tomlnola Memorial Hospital have 
announced the establishment of a 
m mortal fund. The fund wilt utt- 
ilm monetary gill* made In the 
hospital In memory of loved one* 
who have pasted on.

A large red leather hook bear
ing an Inscription "The Book of 
Remembrance" has been gtven to 
Uta hQipItal by Mr. amt Mra. J. 
Kdward Nlchnlds. In memory ol 
their parents. The Inscription la In 
gold leaf. The book will contain 
the namea of lho*e who have given 
gift! to tha hoipltal and thoia in 
mamorlam.

Mra. Kirby File Jr., an aernm- 
pllshcd draftiman, hai ronaented 
to Imcrlhe the namri In the book.

“ The Book of Heinembrance" 
will be placed In the family room 
•t the hospital on a aland donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. dray of 
Lake Mary.

Monetary gift* received by the 
hoipltal will ha used to purchitr 
now equipment, or replica uicd 
equipment, as dlractod hy the 
Board of Trustees,

2d, 1957. This record level of ac 
tlvlly ai*o brought ahout an all- 
time high of depo*lta-over 10 
million during tha peak of Ih* sea
son,’* said T. E. Tucker, praaldent 
today.

l> tree I or * elected at the annual 
atockholdor meeting held January 
J, are Fred II. McNulty, chairman 
of the Board, Andrew Carraway, 
C. R. Clout i, C. Howard McNulty,

W. A. Patrick, and T. E. Tucker. 
Officers elected to *erv# for the 
ensuing year are Fred II. McNulty, 
Chairman of the Board; T. E. 
Tucker, President; C. Howard Mc
Nulty, Vic# Preatdent; D. E. Loop, 
Vice Prealdent and Personal Loan 
Officer; Mary B. Douglass, Cash
ier; R. A. We non, it. Edward 
Davis, and Patricia II. Gatchcl, 
Assistant Cashiers; M. P. Crandall, 
Assistant Cashier and Manager of 
Ihe NAS Facility Office; and R, W. 
Ceroid, Assistant Personal Inin 
Officer.

"The officers and directors of the 
hank look for 1034 to he even more 
active and the bank wilt ennltnua 
to endeavor to stimulate economic 
Improvement In tbe area," «aH 
Tucker.

Ed's Deacon Jones 
To Head Lineup 
In Ninth Race

Ed'« Dearon Jones, track rham- 
plon last year, heads a speed pack
ed lineup In the featured ninth race 
tonight at the Sanford Orlando Ken
nel Club.

While Deacon Jones, who racked (Continued (votn Page 1) 
up lit wins last season, has looked foI,*P’ « disarmament talk* „  
something less than Impressive so I-ondon. And whn Is In say whether

Rotarians
In

The Board of Director* of Invest 
era Mutual, tnc , largest mutual 
Bind affiliate of Investor* Diversi
fied Service*, tnc., represented In 
Ranfurd has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 9 rents per share, pay
able January Id, 1954 to share
holders of record at th* dose ol 
business December 31, 1957. The 
dividend wilt be distributed out of 
(ha Fund's undistributed uct In

fer this year, he may still paraila 
postward as favorite.

J, M. Edwards' handsome blue 
star hai picked up only one victory ■ 
In five starts during Ihe current 
campaign. However, that was t 
dean cut triumph, by two and a 
half lengths, tn the Scholarship 
Handicap Dec St

King Ivy, a brilliant young pup 
owned by Fred Whitehead, Is also ; 
ready lo gn and could be the first 
Sanford-Orlando greyhound to col 
led five wins this season.

The 71-pound son of Mountain 
Tima has four victories ami a third 
to his credit In five starts.

Cliy Will Receive 
Mafional Publicity 
From Boat Regatta

What shapes up aa on# of tha 
most cotorful races In tha Grapa 
fruit League Winter Tour will be 
In Sanford Jan. II, whan th* San
ford Boat and Ski Club aponsora 
tha Second Annual Sanford Out
board Regatta. It will bring to 
Sanford national publicity through 
tha leading boating magailnai.

According to officials and gpokea- 
men of tha American Power Boat 
Association, which la sanctioning 
tha race# of th# world’# fastest 
Outboard hydroplane* on the wat
ers ol t-ako Monroe, two of tha 
most colorful taame tn outboard 
racing will com# to Sanford for 
the event.

Bud Wlget, whose famous "Mon 
key on a Stick”  carried him lo 
fame and a world record will pit 
odds against tha millionaire play
boy BUI Tenney from Crystal Bay, 
Minn., also a world record holder 
In the Class'B Hydroplane racing.

Dr. A. W. Woodall, commodore of 
the Sanford Boat and Ski Club, 
•aid that this year th* elub would 
be able ot accomodate tha antic! 
paled turnout of 10,000 spectators

•The State Road Department Is 
already cutting the grasa and pro 
paring the ilte for the racea," 
Woodall aald.

the fait of Zhukov ami tbe meteoric 
rise of Khrushchev were good or 
had, and for whom?

Men of iplrlt qml Imagination 
are getting fewer, It seems, Har
man stated as he reeattrd some 
of the humorous stories of Ihe 
past. He alto named Individuals 
who claimed top spots In 1957 
new*.

The 10 top sturies In Sanford, for 
a record breaking year of new* thing Is going to be done it should

City Planning
(Continued from Page 1) 

Intimately acquainted with tA* 
planning program.

This possibility faded somewhat 
when Commissioner Marie Warner 
asked Foldet “ How many dollar* 
are we talking about?"

Foldea told Ih* com ml if loner 
that *T would not haiard a guess.

Tha city does not have fundi 
appropriated for city planning ex
cept as a note in the contingency 
funds of tha present flscat budget

Memheri of th* Zoning and 
Planning Commlsilon expressed 
approval of th# move to aeeura 
much neoded planning for the city.

Clifford McKIhbln, chairman of 
the city’* board laid "It sounds 
like an excellent opportunity to 
get aom* planning without mu-h 
cost."

Howard Kavllle, a member of 
the hoard remarked 'T am very 
much Impressed with the pro 
gram."

Georg* Morgan, member of th#
board, commented "1 feel- that we 
have talked long enough. If some

AF Jet Stratotanker 
Crashes In Everglades

MIAMI (UP)— A M f Air Force rain squalls wen so Jted It eould
not go down, The KC»T then tried 
to get landing clearance at Miami 
International Airport. But before 
It could land, the pilot radioed he 
wea running too low on fuel to 
stay safely over the Miami arts 
and that he was heading west.

The four crewmen were picked 
up unhurt about two mllei west 
of Sweetwater, a small town just 
outside of Miami.

The last of the four fliers who 
balled out to safety told highway 
patrolman that a fifth crewman 
wai getting act to jump when ha 
left the plane. He said the pilot 
remained at tha eontroli and ap
parently was waiting until he got 
well out of the residential area be
fore jumping himself.

A Coast Guard helicopter lo
cated the plane In a field about 
two mile* weit of a big concrete 
plant in western Dade County. 
The helicopter pilot said tha big 
tanker was in an upright position 
on the ground, Indicating It might 
have. been crash landed there. 
However, there was no word on 
the two milling crewmen.

About the same time the plane 
Is believed to have gone down, a 
severe ralnsquall with winds up to 
42 miles per hour raked the 311ami 
area.

I M M M R m l  J u .  T. I l l *

KC-V7 Jet Stratotankar, unable to 
land because of severe raintqualla, 
trashed In the Everglades west of 
hero early today. At least four of 
Ita its crewmen parachuted to 
aafety.

The Florida highway patrol laid 
Uw last report from the plane 
eame about 5 a. m. when the pilot 
radioed that he wai running out 
of fuel and heading over the Ever
glade* to avoid eraahlng la • con
gested area.

The highway patrol said the 
plane had originally tried to land 
at Homestead Air Forca Base, 
south of here, but that wind and

Bramlford, Conn. — (til*) — 
Tony Caopkourhss, ltd, was limit- 
test to a hospital after ha rubbed 
hi* aching fret with alcohol. The 
frill caught fir* when bo tried to 
warm them over an open tool 
stove.

vestment Income, derived from 
dividend amt Interest Income. This 
it tbe ti'Jth consecutive dividend 
paid by the Fund.

were, Harman said, (|) The Sun- 
ford Naval Air Station story <2) 
5-’ ’ I million market fire and de
dication of new market (3) Sanford 
docks amt terminals story (4) Ihe 
Kelly story (S) The "his freere" 
(ill J2t» million school bond Issue 
fails (7) Child victim of auto ac
cident amt resulting shrubbery 
cutback move (g) Navy plane 
ernih at Silver t ake (91 Sanford 
dial exchange cutover and ( 101 In- 
dm trial development gels under
way.

Harman called on 10 Rotarians

be done Immediately. I am sur
prised that money has not been 
appropriated (or this."

Mayor Galchel said later "The 
wise thing for us to do is gn ahead 
with choosing a consultant ami pet 
him In here. Now it seem* that we 
have dona something feasible."

Egypt Undertakes 
Giant Collective 
Farm Experiment

9

CAIRO—4R— On* of tha big
gest and moat ambition# experi
ment# In collective farming this 
aide of the Iron Curtain Is slowly 
shaping desert wasteland Into 
productive fields on th* adga of 
th# Nila della near hare.

It’e catted Tahrir (Liberation) 
Province, and In many ways it 
lymbollxe* th* gamtd* with tha 
future taken by Egypt'* “ libera
tor*" under tha leadership of 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser. 
Th* scheme Is a major Instrument 
In the regime’s desperate race to 
increase food production which 
today laga behind tha country's 
soaring population.

But Tahrir Province Is much 
more than that Ita creator* art 
equally concerned with accom
plishing a aoclal revolution, 
starting from scratch, they want 
to build a now model society for 
Egypt’# farmer*.

By scientific, sociological, and 
psychotoglcst means, they hop* to 
break the log-jam of centuries of 
tradition which today makes the 
Egyptian peasant on* of the 
most mlscrshls and poverty- 
stricken Individuals In th# world.

To accomplish this, Egypt's 
planners felt It was vitally neces
sary not to try and Impose a to
tally new system on an eatablUh- 
ed agricultural area, no matter 
how badly It nseded reformation.

For one thing, they wanted to 
select carefully th* participants 
in this experiment, to get the 
most adaptable, energetic end re
sourceful types possible. The old 
established areas, they thnugrt. 
would b« dealt with In time by in
tensive social, sanitary, and ed
ucational work of a more ortho
dox nature.

TO HUT LAND
Collective farming was Judged 

the only system whereby inten
sive and mechanised agrli-ull-f e 

scientific techniques would
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tn give their Ideal ai to what the dog*. Sharps Ma»tlff», came from
to top stories of the south mlqht 
be for 19jT. Those giving their 
opinion were: Gordon Bradley, E 
V. Turner, John Burton. Frank 
Evani, Randall Chase, Georg*
Stine. Bill Ittuh, {track Perkin* Jr.,
Myron Reek. Milton P Ladd, anti 
Charles Person*.

The south'! to top stories, Har
man told th# Rotary Club wqre: 
lit Little Rock, and the me of 
federal troops In Integration, (It 
Hurricane Audrey. (J> The Trial of 
John Kasper nt Knoxville, Tetm 
(It The court-martial of Col. John 
C Nickerson (It Missile firings 
at Cape Canaveral i«t Naihville,
Trnn. tchool Integration bomb- 

lings. (7t Montgomery, Ala. Inte
gration violence. (St North Caro
lina's school Integration program 
t» Extradition fight In Florida for 

HIM* McCoy, and (t(V, Ktlicr tor-

IKK GETS RARE DOGS
KATHMANDU. Nepa l  (UP1—

Animal handlers prepared toil ay 
to ship two rare Tibetan dogs to and
President EU«nhower as a gift of make th# heavy per acre invest- 
the Nepalese government. The ment pay off. The province was

across the Himalaya! and were
reported to be the first shipped to 
the United State).

nadoe* tn Alabama and Mini)*-
ippl.

Taking a look at Con great and 
predicting the happening* on In
ternational questions, the budget, 
and the tax hearing! ahead, Har
man asked that members read th* 
fifth through ltlh verse* of the 
Rook of Habakkuk for a Bible pic
ture of today and ail of tha world'* 
event*. "We are too silent," Har
man taid, "and th# world will

laid out a* a series of 500-aer* 
collectives, each with a JOO-fam- 
ibr village unit. A man will be 
able to "buy" the land from the 
government on a 30-year pay
ment plan, but not nntil ha has 
sucressfuly passed • three-year 
teit period In srhlch he prove* 
his ability to keep up to stand
ard* set by th* authorities.

These standard* designed to 
lift th* fslah (peasant) out of th* 
dark ages quickly, are a major 
cause of concern for th* authori
ties. They’vs resulted In a swarm 
of teisv'hrrv, social workers, and 
technical experts and trslnsrs de-

grow worse an!*)i »#, si Individ- scsisdlng en the province to guard 
uali. speak up and tike part in our against backsliding tnta th# old
community, state snd federat gov- ways.
ernment 

Harman was Introduces! by Char-
To start with, they sat ap stiff

enrollment qualifications which
lie Morrison, program chairman relatively speaking, make it as 
for th# Rotary Club. nigh for th# peasant to get In on
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SAVE
by JANUARY 10th and earn 

a full 12 MONTHS’ RETlrRN 
LN 1958

\axW ,% W w
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the project ■■ for an uniponsored 
youth to enter the U. S. Naval 
Arademy. II* has to be literate- 
which eliminate* a hefty percent- 
age by itaelf—and bindlesi. He 
has to com# from th# terribly 
over erowled Nile Delta, be mar
ried to but * single wife and have 
lass than four children.

Tha volunteer has to have com
puted his military service. This 
ia not only a sign of hia physical 
fitn#*s but his ability to take dis
cipline and fit Into a radically 
new way of life. Ths age group is 
22-32, still young enough to 
change and st tha peak of physi
cal and mental power*.

NEW CLOTHING
But this Isn’t all. If a man 

passes all the** tests, h* is sub
jected to physchological and so
ciological teste to determine his 
ability to fit Into a highly Inte
gra* ?d community. Once he’s over 
this obstacle he is ready for th* 
final teat-six months In the 
provinces training and indoctrin
ation township.

On* of tha first and most sig
nificant experience* each family 
passes through Is getting uni
forms. Th* galUbia, the ankle- 
length flowing gown Egyptian j “ ~
men wear. Is itrickiy taboo dur- complement the agricultural side. 
Ing working hours. It is condoned 
but rm murs during their free 
time. In ita place the man gets a 
floppy sunhat, blue denim shirt 
and pants, a better quality set 
for best wear, and a pair of ten
nis shoes.

The wife, who may hav* arrired 
wearing th* head-to-to# black 
shroud common in the Arab 
World,’ goes through tha same 
process. She gets a checkered 
jumper, tom* shirts, and a 
brightly colored scarf.

Th* government has spent and 
I* continually spending huge sums 
on * model agriculture station 
with Imported eattls and fowl 
and on on industrial complex to

THE FIRST IIAI1Y of 1958 In Seminole County la held by 
his mother. Mrs. Henry Longwell. 550 Flumosn Drive. 
Tiny James David Longwell and his parents will receive 
a bumper crop of gift# from Sanford merchants. He was 
born nt 12:22 p.m. New Year’s Day at the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. (Photo by Bergstrom)

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P )- Milton 
Rowers, chairman of the board 
that drafted Elvis Presley, Is on 
a hot spot that has him "led up 
to the teeth."

"A crackpot called me liter my 
b e d t i m e  list night." Bower*

plained f h 'a t t f 'd £  p u t t X

day called us * bunch of southern 
goons," he said. "Well, she's th« 
one who's a goon.”

"I talk about EM* more than 
I sleep," he added.

The draft board chairman said 
he f i g u r e s  that a draft board

who resigned rather than draft 
mountain hoys after hearing ot 
Presley'* deferment, la “ a fool".

"With all due respect to Elvis, 
who's a nice boy," Bowers said, 
"we've drafted people who are far, 
far more important than he ia. 
After all, when you take him out 
of the entertainment business, 
whit have you got left? A truck 
driver.*'

ven In the Army.’
*‘Nt considering the lact that 

Beethovan was not an American 
and has been dead for some time,
1 auppose be felt we were dis
criminating against rock *n' roll 
music.

"I told him we pul Mr. Elsen
hower in the Army and that ought 
to count for something. Then I ask
ed him how old he was and when 
he told me 52. I asked him how he
got so stupid in 52 years " JOHANNESBURG. South Africa

The reaction Is about evenly di-
Tided, Dovers said, but It's the (UP>“  Th« worl1 r» in* *" ,lvlnK 
complaints that really burn him memorT marooned many

r town* and village* In Iht northern
"One woman In a letter yestcr- Tr1aln!v" 1' reachil]'t l!er1e.____  1 said today. Twenty-two and a half

inches of rain have washed away
__ , , , , ,  ,  , hundreds of native hut* sinceThe plonesring phase tx fur from Thurid;lj,. Vood luppliM were re.
over, with only 12,000 of its event- ,„w an(1 ,lnM * ere
uni 1.200.000 acre* under full 
cultivation. When it is completed 
it will have added a futl one- 
eighth to cultivated land in 
Egypt.

There are still many problems. 
Perhaps, the most important is 
water, the perennial problem in 
Egypt. Sufficient quantities for 
full utilication of the laud won't 
be avaitable until the High Dam 
is built st Aswan and a water- 
sharing agreement reached with 
the Sudan. And th# coat is heavy. 
It takes yuvtrt. much fertilizer, 
and huge quantities of water to

blocked by floods, 
were reported.

No casualties

restore the desert to productivity, i nation pact.

U. S. WONT JOIN PACT
WASHINGTON (U P )- U. 5. dip

lomatic posts abroad have been 
reminded that this country’s pob 
ley is against Joining the Baghdad 
defense pact now. State Depart
ment spokesman Joseph W. Reap 
disclosed this when asked Monday 
shout reports from Syria that the 
United States had assured Syria 
it would not join the alliance. Sy
ria is sharply critical of Use five-

For 58, Ford brings new economy

to the low-price field
A ktw fxrine tA* is foot the Vfruut v  of Ford's ecrewroy. Stamina 
and tou|hn«vw mean wvin** for you, too. And Ford prvsvxf 
ifc«*u in that department in a daring round-the-world road test.

pUntJ ^  ° ffcr >ou brand-new economy . . . ^
V J ltS h  ‘ “ V " '  Whl n >°“  team the new Interceptor
V-* with new Crusee-O-Matte Drive. And. finally. Ford’s luxury

Kay-m-atyk. ^ yiin< wU, nvBn ^  y<ju wSfn
trade. V snt us today—and find out fee yourself. »Tom
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Cold Wave Sweeps Over State; Snow Falls In Seminole County
LAKELASD (UP) -  A cold wave 

streepleg over Florida with »now. 
^.Vost ini’ 20 degrees temperature* 
** threatened today to gjve the atate’ i 

'billion dollar citrus Industry a near 
death blow.

The Fro»t Warning Service fore- 
cast a "bard freeze'* la north and 
central portion* and near freezing 
weather in the tourist-filled sou
thern sectlonj. • Temperatures In 
the low 10's were forecast for the 
entire citrus section.

The ‘ 'sunshine'* peninsula, pla- 
^ ju e d  for two weeks with near hur

ricane winds and tropical down 
pour*, even had a snowfall dur
ing the morning. Snow fejl so heav- 
ily in Lakeland, in the middle of 
the orange and grapefruit belt, 
that visibility was cut to half a 
mile.

The colorful orange and grape-

dieted lows of M to 30 in the 
citrus belt tonight.

"It may not be as cold tonight as 
it was during the last freeze but 
another freeze so close on the 
heels of the last one would be 
about the worst thing you could 
imagine." *aid Pr. Herman Kelt*.

fruit groves throughout central | Director of the Florida Citrus Ex-
Florida suffered an estimated $100 
million damages In the Dec. 12-13 1 
freeze, the worse eold wave to 
hit the sunshine stale in nearly 
30 years.

The Frost Warning Sendee pre-

periment Station at Lake Alfred.
"Trees will be killed outright." 

he said, explaining that the last 
freeze made them drop their 
leaves and (hey have since started 

growth which even a lightnew

freeze or frost will kill.
Dr. Reitx said the tree* simply 

could not take this second shock 
following so quickly after the first 
one. * | ,

"They sre Just shout as sus
ceptible to eold westhtr now as 
they ever could be." he sdded. *T 
feel pretty gloomy shout the 
situstion because the next six 
weeks are a crucial time for the 
citrus people."

The heaviest snow flurries in re
cent years fell over much of the 
central Florida citrus belt. But the

snow melted almost ts soon as It
hit the ground, turning Into slush.

Shortly after 11 o'elcok snow was 
reported In Seminole County at 
Slavla.

Many sectloni of PoOr, Lake, 
Pasco and Hernando counties re
ported scow. Lakeland apparently 
had the "heaviest”  snow (all. 
Others with snow were Tampa, 
Jacksonville, Winter Haven, Bar- 
low, Plant City, Lake Wales and 
Aubumdale. It started about S a. 
m. and continued steadily for a 
couple of hours.

Snow also f»0 ever extrema north
Florida, Including Tallahassee and 
Marianna. Warren Johnson, chief 
of the Weather Bureau here, said 
the ‘ Mow flurries were caused 
when a eold air ma*s coming from 
tha northwest at about 6,000 feet 
collided with a flow of warmer, 
moisture-laden flow from the south
west at about 10,000 feet 

Johnson said snow falls on cen
tral Florida about every five or 
six years on the average but us
ually not as much as fell today. 

The snow wai not expected to

affect citrus be ipera-
ture w n In th 
time it was fa

it the

Dr. P.eitt pol "dou-
bled-barrelled'' , ch aro
about to hit IF 
citru* disaster y 
and IMS and £• A ?  —

cd the
in 1893
1930.

Little dam» . c “*-a ted to-
night to the 1 r  - ; '  C res bo-
cause the ci *s be tc-
vere enough - 
time.

trlod of

Vegetable It a $25

minion blow by the Dec. 13-13 
freeze and barrasied by ■ series 
of tropical downpours since then, 
faced possibly another crop kill
ing blow. Frost was forecast *11 
the way south to the Miami area.

Farmers who«e erops survived 
the floods accompanying the heavy 
rains feared the worst from the 
frost. Their beans, tomatoes, co- 
cumber?, squash and potatoes will 
bo highly vulnerable to the cold 
because of their young stago of 
growth.

Weather
Cleartag aad turning much colder 
tonight with low I* to 32. Thursday 
fair and continued cold. #attfnrh lim tUi
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U. S. Engineers Find
tSanf or d-Titusville  
Canal 'Unfavorable
Mayor Lee Gary, 

♦Five Councilmen 
Sworn In At Oviedo

Maror Lee Gary and the five 
Councilmen were sworn in hy City 
Clerk T. L. Lingo Sr. Members of 
the council taking the oath of 

.office were the new president. J. 
"Young Harris; vie* president. W. 

It. dents, Karl Paul. Joe I. Beas
ley and newly elected member W. 
H. Martin.

With the Council's approval. Ma
yor Gary reappointed George A 
Kelsey as Chief of Police, T. L. 
Lingo Sr. as City Clerk, and T. L. 
Lingo Jr. as Fire Chief. George A. 

^ Speer was reappointed as Citv At 
torety.

•Co/pmltUz n s z i g r . s w c * a  ap
proved aa follows; Street— W. ft. 
Clonta, J. Young Harris; Fire— W. 
R. Clonts, W. II. Martin. T. L. Lin
go Jr.; Ssnltatlon— Joe I. Beasley, 
Karl Daui; Swimming Pool and 
Park— Joe I. Beasley, \V. 11. Mar
gin.
 ̂ Clvle Committees were approv- 

*#d as follows: Governing Board of 
Cofnmunlty Clinic. C. R Clonu, 
George Morgan, Frank Wheeler. 
Andrew Stanko, John Evans; and 
Governing Board of Memorial 
Building, Mrs. C. R. Clonts, Mrs. 
Charles Shaffer, Mrs. Ruby Estes, 
Leoo Otllff; Beautification of City 
Hall and Clinic Grounds, Oviedo 
Garden Club.

Preceding the business meeting 
9 Mayor and Mrs. Lee Gary, Mr.

WASHINGTON (U P )- The U8 
Corps ol Engineers has reported
"unfavorably" on the Titusville 
Barge Canal Project, the office of 
Rep. A. Sydney Hcriong Jr. iD- 
Fla) said today.

It said the District and South 
Atlantic Offices of the Corps of 
Engineers found that flood con
trol benefit* In the proposed pro
ject were "relatively small" and 
that navigation benefits were "net 
economically justified."

The derision may be appealed to 
the Engineer's Board on Rivers 
and Harbors here.

Chamlicr of Commerce Manager 
John Krider, speaking with Col. 
Paul Troxler, District Engineer for 
the Corps of Engineers, in Jackson
ville, revealed that the district en
gineer said "I haven't received 
any official notification that the 
Sa ford-Tituiville,.Canal has been 
turned down.'*

Krider said this morning "1 am 
contacting all my people that have 
had any connection with the pro
ject and wc will probably get our 
heads together and determine just 
what frof tal attack to m»ke " *

The Chamber of Commerce Man
ager emphatically stated "Wc arc 
not prepared to accept this.

"I have talked with Cot. Troxler

Commissioners Elect 
Warner As New Mayor

and hivn »«kcd for • text of hi*
report." said Krider, "and when 
we study that we will drtermine 
what our methods will be."

The report that the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal had been turned 
down because of the dinger to 
flood control and because of In
sufficient traffic on the St. John'a 
River was, in all probability, pre
mature yesterday.

There Is a possibility that the re
port may have leaked tn tome 
manner either out of the Jackson
ville Office of the District Engineer 
or from Washington.

Reporter* have not been able to 
pin down today any announcement 
that the project is "dead".

Krider told Col. Troxler by tele
phone this morning tint “ On the 
basis of your recommendation anti 
the evidence we produced at the 
hearing held in Sanford, if that 
didn't Justify the Sanford-Titui- 
vtlle Canal, then we will never 
build any waterways in the Stale 
of Florida."

SHII trying to get official con
firmation ol the turndown Kri-Jcr 
r ated this mcyclng fail "We will 
be prepared to ho In Washington 
the first week in February for the 
hearing before the Rivers and Har
bors Congress."

Valuable Cockatoo U.S. Said Drifting 
Stolen From Zoo Into Socialism

A very valuable coekaloo was 
stolen from the Sanford Zoo some
time during the night. Sid RiChard 
reported this morning.

Richard said that the person tak
ing the Belgium-obtained bird cut 
a hole in the wire cage about six 
Inches square. "Just big enough to 
get the bird out,”  he sabl.

The green parrott's cage was 
also ci", Richard reported this 
morning, but ‘.he parrott would not 

and Mrs. T. L. Lingo Sr. sod Mr. come to ihe person and thry left 
and Mr*. George Kelsey served a without it. 
chicken barbecue dinner at the The roekatoo 1s solid White. ni

MERLE WARNER, Sanford's Mayor for 1958, elected 
last night at the organizational meeting of the Ronril of 
Sanford City Commissioners. (Staff Photo)

An Editorial ,

W e've Been Hurt, M r. 
Engineer! Hurt Bad!

Merle Warner, Sanford filling sta
tion ovmer and operator, waa elect
ed to serva aa Mayor of Sanford 
the 1936 term at last night's or
ganizational meeting of tha San
ford Board of City Commissioners

Warner, immediately following 
his surprise election, said "Let me 
assure you that Merla Winter is 
Just a* much surprised as you aie. 
t know that I wilt have the solid 
backing of this body ami every de
partment of the city. With (be help 
of this group and ‘tha Man Up- 
flairs' 1 know sr* will be mcctis- 
ful."

Last night's Mayor'* election v as 
ahou' the ahortcat In the past de
cade and ahowed no indication of 
a possible faction cropping up in 
city government.

Mayor David Gatchel was nainrd 
temporary chairman of the com
mission for the election.

Gatchcl was nominated by Com
missioner A. L. Wilson (or re- 
election ai Mayor for 1936 and im
mediately fullowing, Warner waa 
nominated.

However, on tha first roll-call

Sanford Resident, 
W. R. Dyson, 69, 
Dies Early Today

Chard said, with a while topknot 
and faint pink ami sulphur colors 
under the wing.

"We hope that anyone knowing 
the wherealiouts of the bird will 
call us," RiChard stated this 
morning. "We keep the zoo purely 
for the entertainment qf children 
and our visitors,”  he said.

"We wouldn't lake anything for 
that bird," RiChard commented 

* 7this morning, "as a matter of faet
Installation Slated r%h,J„d(turnvLd?rn,■Tver,l1to buy t r bird that danced, talk

Memorial Building. Invited to be 
present were outgoing and incom 
Ing councilmen and their wives: 
also Mr. and Mrs. George A. Speer, 
Mr. and Mrs. AMa Wilson. Mr 
and Mri. R. L. Slavik, the Rev. 
and Mrs. George Carlton, Pr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Stoner, Mr. and Mrs.

*  James Lea, Mr. ami Mrs. Paul 
Mtkler.

The Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold .t meeting at 
6 p. m , Jan. II at tha Lake Miry 
6ehooi.

Thera win he in Instanation of 
officers for the coming yeir.

cd. sang and in many ways enter
tained people who came by to sec
it."

WASHINGTON (U P )— A former 
Eisenhower administration official 
said today, "we are drifting into 
Socialism" and a big tax ctit is 
needed to restore buslnrs* confi
dence.

This view was expressed by 
Lothair Tretor, former assistant 
secretary of commerce for domes
tic affair*. In testimony prepared 
for the House Ways A Mean* Com
mittee.

Teetor, now an official ol the 
Perfect Circle Corp , Hagerstown, 
Ind., appeared as spokesman for 
the Indiana Slate Chamber of 
Commerce. The committee is con
sidering proposals for lax revi
sions. Prospects are dim any ma 
job legislation will result this year.

Teetor rejected the view ex
pressed by administration officials 
and congressional leaders of bolli 
parties that the government can't 
afford to grapt general tax relief 
now In view of the n»»d for In
creased defense efforts

"AH we have to do," Teetor 
said, "is to rut the non essentials 
so w« can afford the essentials."

Teetor alio indicated he feels 
j his old hois — Secretary of Com

W. R. Dyson, (19, a long-time, 
well known Ssnford resident died 
at the Orange Memorial Hospital,

Mr. Engineer, thin time you've hit below the belt! J c3r̂ , ttU mornln* tUit ‘  
_  Mr. EnKineer. you've hit where it hurt* nml „orn Sept! l«. isas, in White
central r lorida has been set back another hundred years with Lake, N. C., he eame here In P*23 
a decision that laymen, even though they aro not familiar as general auperlntendent for Hut- 
with the transit and level, know is wrong. ion Construction Co. Prior to that

There can be no estimate of the holienust that will he he Reneral superintendent for 
released by men of integrity who have fought hard, and w- r  ,io" e Construction Co. of 
fought a Rood fight, for the dream of it century. Darlington, S. C. Mr. Dyson waa

No one has argued with you. Mr. Engineer, about the ,u*„!frr , . . r«
technical data necessary to place dams at strategic points noô  TrnJ,. with which he had

. . .  ____  .... ________  ... San-
River would develop into one of the greatest economic ail- ford at 1201 Magnolia Ave. and waa 
vantages Florida has ever known. a member of the Flrat Baptist

to control the waters of the -St. Johns River. No one has been affiliated for 30 years, 
argued with engineers over the fact that this St. Johns He made hi* residence In S 
"liver would develop into ono of the greatest economic ml- ford at 1201 Magnolia Ave. and- 
•antages Florida has ever known. a member of the Flrat Bap

But we do argue with you about the fact that you are Church hera; Masonic Lodge. Ol- l' 8 ‘*.,n *«-vu ‘
akil,K »,vny fr.,m S»nfonl »n,l O n.rnl n o r t h  multi-mil- ^  £ 5  S v ,  .T u S U i .7 4 " !
Ions of dollars in waterway transportation, in industrial bantoru rnk t i^xige ami was a

vote one "no" was recorded which, 
according to City Attorney William 
C. Hutchison, left only one candi
date for the honorary position.

Warner was elected by two votes 
snil three abstained votes. Mayor 
Gatchcl called for a unanimous 
billot for Wsrner which was 
proved.

Prior to the Mayor's election, 
two commissioners were seated for 
three year terms. Robert S. Brown, 
newly elected and A. L. Wilson, re
elected in last November’* elty 
election.

First order of business for Ihe 
new board was a resolution com
mending Commissioner F. D. Scott 
for his term a* a member of the 
Sanford Ctty Commission. He was 
preientrd a silver tray for "tha 
untiring service to the City of San
ford."

Scott said "It's hern a pleasure. 
We've had some disagreeable 
things come up hut In the long run 
I can't remember those who voted 
against me. It's been a pleasure to 
serve with you." Thanking the 
Board ol Commissioners ami all 
of the departments of the city for 
their help, Scott said, "with this 
new board we have wonderful im
portunities ahead of us."

Mayor Gatchcl, when the floor 
was thrown open for comment, 
said "A ) ear ago tonight I was tho 
most surprised person in the State 
of Florida. 1 have done my best 
and I think Sanford has had a good 
year."

"Such a year would not have 
been possible," Mayor Gatchcl con
tinues!, "without your cooperation" 
as he spoke to members ol the 
hoard ol eommissionkrt "We have 
had a unified commission," he 
said.

The new Mayor owns and ope
rates Warners Gulf Service at tha 
corner of First St. and Sanford 
Ave. He also heads a National Car 
Henlal service here.

Warner Is (3, ami rexldts at 2117 
Myrtle Ave. He has threw children 
and three grandchildren.

He Is an avtd enthusiast of avia-

plant location.*, in pleasure boating through Central Florida, of vjorl,, w*̂  0nf ; -
in housing developments, and most of a ll-o n e  of the great- n S S c f S t l ' ^ M ; 5! :

daughter, Mr*. 3. Ward Cassrells,
Monlchanin. Del.; on* son, Lt. Col. 
James II. Dyson, Ft. Monroe, Va.; 
four grandsons, James If. Dyson 
Jr., Ft Monroe; Gregory Wegner

fat defense measures the Corps of Engineers could have 
undertaken.

The blow you have struck— Mr. Engineer— has been a 
slap in tlif face and ami a blow of destruction.

But, good fighters never stay down— not when they 
know they're right! Anil that’s why tho fight has just ho- Dyson. Fl  Monroe; 8. Ward Cess- 
gun.

Th» Cockatoo rsg* I* located it marc* Sinclair Weeks — msy he 
the police station entrance to the optimistic In predicting an eco- 
too. I nomic upturn in mid summer.

cells III, Montehanln; Christroph- 
er Dyson Casseells, Montehanln; 
and one brother Fred A. Dyson of
Sanford.

Funeral services will ho held at 
It a. m. Friday at the First Bapt
ist Church in Ssnford with the Rev. 
W. P. Brooks Jr. and the Rev. 
Joseph if. Courson officiating. Re
main* will lie sent to Olunta, S. 
C. for burial at the Uethcl Baptist 
Church Cemetery. Brisson Funeral 
Home it in charge.

KOREANS ATTACK Gt 
PUSAN. Korea ( UP) - An Amer

ican soldier was In a hospital to
day with a cerebral concussion 
after being attacked by three Ko
rean civilians. He was Identified 
at I'fe. Madison E. Septcr, of St. 
Charleston. Ohio. An Army report 
ssld Rcpter wss returning to hi* 
unit when the Korean* attacked 
him. His condition si as listed *s 
good.

Top Speedboat Drivers 
To Enter Regatta Here
“ Not since the 1930'* hs* Fb>r- Class C Hydroplane, the 

The family requests thst In lieu *'** fi*M*d such •otrlee in h>dro- \ chip, will throw hi* record < 
of flowers, friend* may contribute I'1*"* r,‘ ln* ** thi* »7,r " ,,r- A* In tho calm water* just 
to the Uethcl Uaptm Church Build- V,‘ Wuudell, commudui•> “ f lb* <•» Snn/urU uu 17—yj in ti

Club an-

I
TWO COMMISSIONERS WERE sworn in la night at th« organizational meeting of the 
Board o f Sanford City Commissioners. H. N. tyer, the city’s Finance Director (center) 
Is ahown administering the oath to Commit doner A. I~ Wilson (left) and Robert S.
n  / f i a t  / n >  e  .• y i L . . a - vBrown (right). (Staff I'hoto)

The Washington delegation unanimously supported the 
Sanford-Titusville Canal and wc believe fh«t they will con
tinue to support it to the tune o f immediately pouring the oils 
of indignation onto tlio.se who will realize that Central Flori
da ha.x been hurt and hurt badly.

We believe that waterway organizations in every sec
tion of the country will come to the forefront and speak their 
piece in favor o f the Sanford-Titusville Canal.

We believe, too, that the Florida Waterway* Committee, 
along with tho welded friendship it has made along the 
Mississippi and the Atlantic seaboard, will release one of 
the greatest and most successful attacks of the century.

We call on Florida'.* W.idiingtou delegation to apeak 
now and let those who have hurt Central Florida know where 
they stand and what their intention* will he when this ques- Triiluck, Olsnta. S. C.
tion is brought out in hearing. —— ------------------

• We call on military men— for the Navy, the Army, and J n v C P P C  T n  H p n r  
the Air Corps to atep out in front and let the Corps o f En- ^ ^  * CUI
gineer* know exactly what the San ford-Titun villa Canal ~  ^  "*
will mean to them.

The dreams o f a century have not been shattered, Mr.
Engineer. They’ve been interrupted only temporarily.

The shock is over now, Mr. Engineer—and Centrnl 
Florida, along with all its friends will now get down to work 
so that the truth mny be known and that the dreams 
of a century might he realized. Progress cannot be 
halted or we would become stagnant and useless.
That's why the Sanfoni-Titusville Canal must become a 
reality— not in the future, but NOW, Mr. Engineer!

We do not ask you to step out of the way—we merely
ask you to be prepared for tho avalanche that is about to by Vt. L"Rxborn jr7p«Vident o f ! th* Grtp*7ru7k Clreuil this'yur 
descend. 1 .............................

The security o f a nation Is at stake. Mr. Engineer! T^ie 
economic future o f a community is at stake! Central Florida’s 
future is at stake!

You, Mr. Engineer, arc expected to develop those things 
which make security, economy, development, and the future 
more sound than ever before.

This, we believe, along with hundreds of thousands of 
others, can be done with the Sanford-Titusville Canal-

This, we believe,, Mr. Engimter, WILL Us dunel „

Commission Denies 
Okay Of Building 

Z Inspector Position
The Board of Seminole County 

Commissioners yesterday refund 
to approve an appointment of Clif
ton L. Overman to the position of 
Building Inspector for the Semi
nole County Planning Commission 
on the recommendation of the com
mission's chairman, Raymond M. 
Ball.

Also in the recommendation, 
signed hy the Planning Commiss
ion's chairman, was an appoint
ment of Mrs. Maxine 1). Thomp
son as secretary.

Commissioner Fred Dyson stated 
"I think the Manning and Zoning 
Board should make more than one 
recommendation."

In tho wake of Commissioner Dy
son's statement, Commissioner II. 
C. Dodd said "I wouldn’t vote (or 
him lOverman) until aflrr thla 
hoard Interviews him."

Commission Chairman John Kri
der warned "I would think that 
the board might get involved In 
hiring members of the various de
partments of the county."

Commissioner Dyson commented 
"That might he a good idea."

Dyson immediately m ade a mo
tion tn write a letter to Chairman 
of the County Zoning and Plann
ing Board asking to “ call a meet
ing with his hoard and let morn 
than one recommendation be made 
for the position of building inspect
or and secretary."

Commissioner H o m e r  Little 
charged that Robert 3. Brown had 
Interviewed applicants for the two 
positions alono and that members 
of the board for zoning and plann
ing did not know the qualification* 
of those who applied.

Commission Chairman Krider 
asked "Isn't there some way we 
ran expedite tills? 1 understand 
that there arn morn than 100 appli
cation* for permits that need to be 
processed."

Commission Clerk O. P: Herndon 
displayed the letter of recommend
ation from the County Zoning and 
Planning Board signed hy Its chair
man.

However, commissioners de
manded that more lhan one re
commendation be made and that 
the Board of County Commission
er Interview the applicants before 

! appointment.

Uapt 1st ___________
ing Mind In care of Richard K.  ̂Sanford Boat and .Ski

| nouneed.
According to Woodall, best 

raring has latch*! onto tha lives 
of leisure men and women of the 
nation and Florida is feeling tire 
winter impact.

The best of ipcrdltoat driver* 
will b* In Sarford Sunday after
noon, Jan. IX vleing for-50 prize 
money for each heat of the six 
race event, each race comprised of 
two heat*, and those all-import- 

Sergeant Ben Butler will address “•>$ esrly season points tlmt go 
he local Jayrees and demonstrate toward the Colonel Green 87.»w*o 

some of the varioua pieces of Trophy that will he presented 
equipment used to help keep the the high point man at the end 
streets of Sanford sefe. of the circuit tour.

Sgt. Butler will be introduced ; Since Sanford is to early on

Talk On Safety
Members of the Ssnford Semi

nole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will heir, at their noon 
'uncheon meeting tomorrow, a .0- 
al law enforcement officer speak 
>n safety.

the Jaycee organization.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 10

it will prohably have the most 
colorful field of boat racing 
drivers ever assembled here.

At least two muiti-mlllionairea 
will bring their fabulous equip
ment to toik* Monroe for the 
Second Annual Sanford Outboard 
Regatta.

Wild Rill Tenny, multi-million
aire playboy from Crystal Bay, 

(Ulna, end world xscoxd bidder of

“ Not sine# the 1930's he* Flor- , Class C Hydroplane, the flying
chip, will throw his record on the

north
lilt* u|>-

proath to tho St. Johns Klvif 
bridge.

Millionaire oilman H- U Mar- 
iontaux of Shrev sport. La. wtU 
bring to Sanford tho most amaz
ing assemblaga of water poweivd 
m achinery during the rsM. Bolt 
McGInty, profs--iun.il ditver ex
tra-ordinary from Corpus Christ, 
Tex., wdl chauffeur Marioneaux* 
equipment in every clasa race 
but C Service Runabout.

Marioneaux, who does every
thing in a big way, not only 
bring* about six hydro* and a 
runabout to *aeh of the races, 
but Carrie* two engines fur each 
cla «, numbering a dozen, p l.t 
two pit stooge* and master me
chanic II. Alien Smith of Shrevs* 
port, to keep the immaculate ma
chinery operating smoothly.

McGInty held two national title* 
tost year and has sights set on 
mure this year.

“ We will field the beat set of 
racers ever to visit Sanford dur
ing the hydroplane races this 
year," club commodore Woodal^
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